
Friendship counts, but you cannot 
draw on it like you can a bank ac
count.

Why not cultivate the kind of 
friends th a t  are  not em barrassed 
when you call on them for help?

You can call on a  bank account 
day or night. I t  is always ready.

Plymouth, Michigan

A class o f seven members was con
firmed a t  th e  L utheran church, la s t 
Sunday m orning, by  Rev. Charles 
S trssen . T he church was beautifully 
decorated fo r the  occasion w ith ferns, 
palms, c a t  flowers and potted plants. Pocketbopks, Card Cases, Bill 

Folds, Change Purses, Photo Cases, 
Money Belts, Money Bags, Cigar 
and Cigarette Cases, Tobacco 
Pouches, Ladies’ Hand Purses.

The family washing must be dene regardless 
of how trotlhe weather may be.

Let the Electric Washing Machine do your 
washing for you.. It will pay fqr itself in 

' thS S nw g to labor, tame «ra the cost of a 
laundress. It Also saws wear and tear on 
clothes because I t washes without rubbing.

l e t  USAfcow you what this machine will do—
Send a Motley Belt to the boy “over there” or

T J E R E  c o m es a  b ran d -n e w  
i l  den tifrice  —  b u ilt from  a 
b r a n d - n e w  fo rm ula . S oft— 
sn o w -w h ite — a n d  so  pleasing 
to  th e  ta s te  th a t  g ro w n -u p s  a s  
w ell a s  ch ild ren  a re  eag er to  
u s e  it m o rn in g  a n d  n ight.

T h e  c l e a n n e s s  i t  c re a te s  is 
ev idenced  b y  th e  delightful, 
cool, refre sh in g  feeling  it leaves 
in  y o u r  m o u th .

G et th is  Cool, Clean, K lenzo 
F ee lin g  to d ay , b y  tak in g  hom e 
a  tu b e  o f Klenzo.

Phone N *
211 P-2

:y e r  ph arm acy
y g K o t C  Mnv Block South 

P . M. Depot

MEN’S and BOYS

All-Wool Jersey One-piece

It’s has* to Imagine suits as these being 
sold lor these prices:

SKWfclhd now .................................................$4.75
$4.00 fclnd naw.........................   $3.25
$340 hind now.........................   ----$245
$540 kind now......... ................  $4.00
$3.50 khid now................................... - ............ $2.75
$2.00 kind now................... — ....................$148
$140 kind now...................- ..................... .'...$1.15

A/ LU VAN - (QOK (O.
/  A P L B R y B t t M M T B I t  CLOTW KS

PSI LAMTI  , M I C H .

Union Services at Methodist Episcopal Church, Sunday, Angus! 25

REV. E. KING OF DETROIT, WILL PREACH

There will no preaching services In the Presbyterian church next Sunday I 
morning or evening. We unite with the Methodist church In a union ser- 2 

|  vice at that church at 10:00 a. m. J.
Sunday-school at the usual hour. C. H. Rauch, Superintendent-

j F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H

KOI CONTINGENT SERGEANT BEALS 
GOES TO GAMP CUSTER LOSES LEFT LEG

Fifty-nine Men from  Division No. 4, 
Wayne County, Will Leave Plym 
outh next Monday M orning for 
Army Cantonment.

The next contingent of selected 
men from  D istrict No. 4, Wayne 
county, will leave Plymouth fo r Camp 
Custer, Monday m orning, A ugust 
26th, a t  7:50 o’clock. The men will 
report a t  Plymouth, next Sunday 
afternoon for roll call and final in
structions from  the Local Board. The 
contingent leaving Monday is com- 
>osed of fifty-nine men. We give be- 
ow the names of the men and their

gsstoffice address.
larence Jas. Gottschalk—Plymouth 

Nelson Hawley—Belleville 
John T. Livernoise—F la t Rock 
Howard Hannon—Wayne 
Lester A. Smith—Wayne 
Franklin  W. VanValkenburg—North- 

ville
P ietro  Loraonaco— Plymouth 
Lee Lester—Eloise 
Orson Taylor—Northville 
Charles Luka—Redford 
Howard J . Eckles—Plymouth 
Louis <J. Miller—Willis 
H erbert M. Booth—Farm ington 
John Boltz—Terre H aute, Indiana 
Charles A. Pankow—Plymouth 
H enry M. Hildebrandt—Romulus 
Archie W. Long—Northville 
Ju lius E . W asher—New Boston 
John Black, J r .—Romulus 
A lbert W. Casper—Inkster 
O tto Tillman—Dearborn 
Don VanSickle— Northville 
A rth u r M. Frye— Dearborn 
Edward Crook—Birdseye, Indiana 
H enry Swain—Munith 
Hugo C. Boelter—Inkster 
Ralph Hammond—Inkster.
Edwin H. Smith—Detroit 
Spencer J . Heeney—Northville 
Bernard H. Niessen—F la t  Rock 
P erry  Mack—Redford 
A ugust J .  FurBtenburg— Monroe 
Victor Knobloeh—Belleville 
Charles W estfall, J r.,—Plymouth 
Harold EL Charlesworth—-Detroit 
Otto Monchkovski— Romulus 
Raym an A. Emerick—D etroit 
W alter Balko—W yandotte 
Joseph I. VanSickle—Inkster 

The above complete the lis t of 
Class 1, 1917, reg istran ts.

Class 1918
W illiam A lbert Bock—Dearborn 
Lawrence A. Pickerm—W altz 
Jam es H. Barton—Romwua 
F ran k  E. Young—DeariSVrn 
W alter J .  E . Trapp—Farm ington 
Louis H enry 'Miller—Dearborn 
W illiam R. Douglas— Redford 
Allen Birch Tiilotson—Plymouth 
H enry Schindler—Wayne 
Cecil Carey—Redford 
E lm er E. Branlund— Ishpeming, Mich. 
H arry  George Veto!—Redford 
Tobn T.- Prehn—-Dearborn 
William Hildebrandt—Romulus 
Arthur R. Sylvester—Inkste r 

A lfred F . Hudson—-Eloise 
O tto Arnold Buege—French Landing 
Joseph Piccolo—Wayne 
A lbert Jos. .Everett—Highland 
Mack Cook— Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Beals Receive
L etter from  Their Son, Who is in
a Hospital in France.

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Beals received 
a  le tter Monday, A ugust 19th, from 
their son, Sergeant Myron Beals, 
who was seriously wounded several 
weeks ago, while fighting a t  the 
fron t. He s ta ted  th a t  his wounds 
were located in his le ft shoulder and 
thigh, and although it  was necessary 
to  am putate his left leg, he seemed 
to be cheerful and said th a t  he was 
now on the road to  recovery. I He 
wrote from  a hospital in France, but 
said th a t in a few weeks, possibly by 
this time, he would move farth er 
south, where he would have a  long 
rest. This was r th e  first le tte r  Mi. 
and Mrs. Beals* have received from 
their son in fourteen weeks.

interestihgT etter
FROMJHE FRONT

Private Cassady W as Wounded on
June 30th, and Is Now Recovering
in Hospital.

Kenneth Cassady has received the 
following le tte r  from  his brother, 
W illiam R. Cassady, who was recent
ly wounded in F rance. Bill’s many 
Plymouth friends will be glad to 
know he is on the road to recovery: 

Ju ly  29, 1918
Dear Kenneth:

How is the foot? F a th er tells me 
about you every time he writes, bu t 
I haven’t  heard from  you since be
fore Christmas. I  was struck by a 
“high explosive” as we were leaving 
fo r a  res t a fte r  a  hitch in  the  fro n t
line...__ W e w ere hurry ing  along the
side of the  road try ing  to  ge t out of 
range quickly, and they  w ere shelling 
the road two o r three blocks behind 
us, b\it th a t  didn 't bother us any, 
when all n t  once “zip bang,” and on* 
l it  in the  road r igh t behind me and 
something stung  me and dropped 
me over six  feet. I  fe lt  m y hip and 
fe lt the  blood and the  hole, and m y 
blooming leg fe lt like i t  was p a ra 
lyzed. The L ieutenant l it  m e a 
c igarette  and a  couple of fellows did 
me up w ith my first aid. There were 
two other fellows h it a t  the  same 
time, but they  have left the hos
pital now. My poor old leg seems in 
p retty  hard shape, b u t I  can feel i t  
g e tting  be tte r each day, and I  sleep 
p re tty  well a t  night. M y leg is in »  
comatose condition, because one shell 
fragm ent s tru ck  the  sciatic nerve, 
they say. I have lain  on m y back 
fo r nearly  a  month now, and it's  
p retty  tiresom e, b u t I  do p lenty of 
reading; can ge t all the  books we 
w ant. I surely  w ish I  could get 
some mail. ^Haven’t  had- a  le tter 
since I le ft  th e  fipn t, a m onth ago. 
I  haven’t  heard  from  Bloody either, 
and all I  can learn from -the fellows 
who w ere wounded in  the  heavy 
righting along the  M a n e , is th a t  the  
la s t  theV saw of him he was in 
charge o f the  platoon and Was lead
ing them  forw ard. I  hope th a t  h e  
wasn’t  h it, because I  don’t  know ,what 
I ’d do w ithout-him . My W s i a 'O t t  
fellow and not afra id  a f  -aaorfUng. 
He and I  have had some g rea t-ta lk s  
together, an d  you don’t  know -boW I  
m iss him. W hen we w ere in  vest 
cam p we were together each 
and would s it  up  w ay la te  fe
W ell, Kenneth, I  eotfld -ask i ___
bette r care o r trea tm en t th an  Pm  
g e tting  here. P lease w rite me 
good- long letter.

W ith love,
■ v • BIL1

P riv a te  Wml B . Cassady, .
97th Ccl,  6th  R e g t / I L  S. M arinw, 
A . E . F „, (Care o f A ; R . C . Base Hoi 
p ita l No. &

MRS MUST REGISTER 
SATURDAY 1 G. 24

The President has issued a  procla
mation requiring all persons who 
have, since the 5th day of June, 1918, 
and on or before the 24th day of 
August, 1918, atta ined  their 21st 
b irthdays to reg iste r on Saturday, 
the 24th day of August, between 7:00 
a. m. to 9 p. m. Registration for 
Division No. 4, Wayne county, will 
be held a t  the office of Local Board 
No. 4, Wayne county, in  the Penni- 
ma-AUen Building, Penniman avenue, 
Plymouth, Mich.

REV. MILLER LEAVES 
FORJRMY RAMP

There was a  large  attendance a t  
the Presbyterian  church, las t Sunday 
m orning to hear the  farew ell sermon 
of ijtev. K arl P. M iller, who le ft th a t 
day fo r Camp Grant, Illinois, where 
he will take up his new work as a 
chaplain in the  arm y, with the rank 
of first lieutenant.

A t the  conclusion of ;the Bermon, 
William R. Shaw in a m ost happy 
m anner, presented Rev. Miller with 
3  substantial sum of money, as an 
expression of love and appreciation 
o f the .service he has rendered the 
church' during the year he has been 
its pastor. Mr. Miller responded 
m ost feelingly.:

Chaplain M iller has a  host of 
friends in Plymouth, who will watch 
his career in the  arm y with interest, 
and the  best wishes of the  whole 
community go w ith him in the g rea t 
and noble work he has assumed, in 
m inistering to  the spiritual needs of 
our boys in the  g rea t national army.

No Bunk 
Promises 
Necessary

Joseph M. Weiss Has 
Always Been True

Today when certa in  D etroit in
teres ts  a re  seeking to  d ictate the  
new C ircuit Judges of th is  county 
to the people, i t  does seem good 
to  see a  m an like Joseph M. 
Weiss running fo r th is  office, 
s tanding  alone and unafraid, 
while he is  clawed a t  from  every 
quarte r b y  those “higher up.”
Mr. W ejss is an  able law yer, 
sensible, practical and ever 
mindful of th e  b est in terests  of 
the people of the  townships. 
He has never been weak-kneed, 
and p ast Vecord and character 
a re  good reasons why he should 
be entitled to  our vote on August 
27th.

Advt.

Pinckney’s 
Soda Fountain

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
Always Open Free Delivery

A N Y  person w ho owns a house ought to do tw o things.
Z X  . H e should provide the m ost attractive and m ost efif- 

cient bathroom  fixtures for the convenience and com 
fort of the whole family. H e should do this not alone for die 
service to be rendered, but because efficient fixtures, especially 
in the bathroom , add to  the value of the investm ent

The Trenton Potteries Company 
Lavatories

r offer these two and every other advantage any lavatory could poMibly 
give. The Trenton Potteries Company Lavatorie* are white all the war 
through, won’t  rust, won’t change color; and the attractive, hard fttiiA 
remains after yean and years of wear. You can get a design to harmon
ize with any surroundings. Come in and look at them.

Phone 287-F2 
North Village F. W. HILLMAN
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SHORT PARAGRAPHS
'Many Plymouthitea Attend Picnic— 

Many from  here  attended the  pic
nic given by the New burg Gleaners 
in  Wm. Am erhein’s  woods Wednesday; 
In the evening F ord  pictures were 
shown and the  Plymouth band fu rn 
ished some fine music.
Will Give Ice Cream Social—

The Young People's society o f the 
L utheran church a t  Livonia Center, 

- will give an  ice cream  social on the 
church lawn, W ednesday evening, 
A ugust 28th. Proceeds will go for 
the  benefit of the  church.
Former Resident Dead—

W ord has been received here of the, 
death of Byron M. Dates, who died 
a t  his home in Detroit, Thursday, 
A ugust 15th. Mr. Dates was a fo r
m er resident of Plymouth, and a t  
one tim e was quite well known here.

, .  Home on Furlough—
Ensign H erbert R. W arner is home 

on a  ten  days’ furlough. H e his 
finished his course a t  the N aval A ir
sta tion  a t  Pensacola, Florida, and 

i in Miami, Florida,also a t  the  s ta t io n ______  ______ f
and will shortly  leave fo r over seas 
service.

W as Home os Furlough—
Te s te r  VanDeCar. w ho is junior 

instructo r in th e  Signal school in 
Rhode Island, h a s  been the guest of 
his parents, M r. and Mrs. Geoige 
VanDeCar, fo r  the  p ast week. He 
returned to  h is  duties yesterday.
Stole Ford Car—

Some tim e la te  Sunday n ig h t or 
early  Monday morning, thieves stole 
F rank  Brown’s F ord  car from  his 
garage on E a s t  Ann A rbor street. 
Mr. Brown had forgotten  to  take the 
key from  the  lock, and the  thieves 
found an easy entrance to  the  garage. 
No trace of the  car has  y e t been 
found. ii
Will Move to  Plymouth—

Rev. and Mrs: G. H. W hitney will 
move to  Plymouth, where they  have 
purchased a  home, a t  the close of the 
conference year, next month. Mr. 
W hitney has been pasto r of the M. 
E . church here  fo r th ree  years and is 
compelled to  give up active work on 
account of failing health. Their 
m any friends here will reg re t to 
learn of th e ir  intention to leave.— 
Chelsea Standard.
Death of an  Infant—

L ittle  Robert Arnold, the  six-weeks- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Richard of Dearborn, died in Detroit, 
Tuesday, A ugust 20th, a fte r  a two 
weeks’ illness. The rem ains were 
brought to  Plymouth, Wednesday, 
and the funeral was held from  the 
home of the  child’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch, Sr., on 
South Main street. Thursday morn
ing, a t  10:00 o’clock, Rev. B. F. 
F arber officiating. Burial in River
side cemetery. Mrs. Richard will be 
remembered as Miss Anna Birch of 
this place, and the  Plymouth freinds 
deeply sympathize w ith the parents 
in their sad bereavement.

EARL C. MICHENER
OF ADRIAN

FOR CONGRESS
W ill support the prosecution of the  w ar to a  complete American 

victory. H is patriotism  is genuine; he is for his Country first, 
h is D istrict, second, and him self last.

A ny success.he has a ttained  is due to hard work, and the con
fidence of those who know him. He appreciates the na tu re  and 
volume of the  work to  come before the next Congress, and will 
a ttem pt to rep resen t and not m isrepresent his District. His ac
quaintances feel th a t  he is qualified to  do this.

PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 27th.

State F a ir  T ickets—
The Mail has received a  num ber of 

tickets fo r- the  S ta te  F a ir, fo r  sate. 
The price o f admission a t  D etro it wiu 
be fifty  cents. W e a re  authorized 
to  m ake 'th e  advance sale a t  th ir ty -  
five cents each or th ree  fo r  one dol
lar. Tickets are  good any day o f the 
fa ir .
Barn Burns—

A barn  be longing 'to  F ran k  Eckles, 
tw o and one-half m iles n orth  of town, 
burned to the-ground, Sunday a fte r
noon about five o’clock. One horse 
and three calves were burned, beside 
a  quantity  of grain. The origin of 
the fire is  unknown. The loss is p a r
tially covered by insurance.
Surprised on Birthday—

About twenty-five relatives, includ
ing her children and grandchildren, 
gave M rs. P e te r  G aydea p leasant su r
prise a t  her home on Starkw eather 
avenue, las t Sunday afternoon, the  oc
casion being h e r birthday. L a ter in 
the  afternoon the guests invited their 
hostess to a picnic supper served in 
Amerhein’s woods. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vidian, son George and 
daughter, Iris , and Mr. and M rs. A r
th u r Jones of Detroit, were th e  out 
o f town relatives present. 

a  iei-^bune  m anager— 
uwi - . iu.au.oetf a, xor the p ast 

year ana a u au  m anager ox toe tocat 
wiiepnyoc excuange, has oeen ap
pointee m anager ox tne nyxnouth  and 
ooutn jl.> on excnanges w itn Head
quarters a t  Fiymoutn. This move is 
uiaae necessary owing to  the  short
age of. help. The local office, as fa r  
as office work and collections are 
concerned, will be m  charge of Miss 
Edith  Kneaie. Repairing of lines 
and phones will be handled from  the 
Plymouth office, and Mr. M atthews 
will, of course, spend a  p a r t  o f his 
tim e a t  each place. He will move 
his fam ily to Plymouth in the  near 
fu tu re  and this fea tu re  of his promo
tion the  Herald reg rets , as  Mr. and 
Mrs. M atthews have m ade m any 
friends in South Lyon during th eir  
residence among us.—South Lyon 
Herald.

JiraEsjpm
H enry  E . B aker received his com

m ission as  Second L ieutenant on Ju ly  
4th, ,in  th e  m arine flying corps. 
Lieut. B aker h** been chosen as 
an  in structo r in the  bombing school 
f  on av iato rs in  Miami, Florida, a  posi
tion  fo r which he m ade no appli£ |- 
tibn, as  applications a re  not con
sidered by  the  government, b u t ohe 
which he m ust fill un til the  govern
m ent sees fit to  release him  for 
over seas duty.

A LETTER FROM FRANCE
France, Ju ly  8, 1918. 

“ Somewhere on B attle  F ront.” 
Mrs. K ate E. Allen,

Plymouth, Mich.
D ear M rs. Allen:

I  had promised in my mind when 
I  left the  States, th a t  w hen I  had 
the  opportunity I  would w rite  you a 
line. I ’m so proud to learn, through 
one of my brother’s, th a t  you had 
received the  article, sen t by me. I 
‘th ough t you would be proud to  see 
something of th a t  kind—th a t  work is 
all done by hand. I  don’t  fo rge t the 
•resent th a t  you gave me and other 
•oys from Plymouth, i  thank you 

very much fo r your kindness. I 
would like to  tell you something 
about this country th a t  would in ter
e s t you, b u t we are  not allowed to 
give any kind of news. - No doubt 
th a t  our work is g rea t, and we are  all 
ready fo r it, and i t  won’t  be very 
long until we a re  victorious.

Livingston County fa ir  a t  Howell, 
A ugust 27-410.

The Belleville homecoming celebra
tion  is on today.

L ittle  Edw ard D ePorter w as the 
guest o f relatives a t  Holland las t 
week.

Several from  here attended the re
union held a t  the  Patchen school 
house, la s t Saturday. 
jPK enneth  H arrison, son o f Mrs. 
T h ila  H arrison, who is w ith  a  hos
p ita l u n it in  France, recently  under
w ent an  operation fo r appendicitis. 
The las t report received from  him 
was th a t he was g e tting  along nicely, 
which is  good news to* h is m any 
Plymouth friends.

A CARD—The Sixteenth Michigan 
Volunteer In fan try  association wish 
to  thank all who participated in m ak- 

j ing the  recent 38th annual reunion 
held here such a success. Especially 
do we wish to  thank  those Who fu r
nished automobile*, the orchestra fo r 
the music, the speakers and the  la 
dies fo r  their fine supper. Here’t  
hoping we have as fine a  tim e next 
year.

O. P. SHOWERS,
Vice President.

(Coi
Respectfully,

•rporal) ANDREW  SANBRONE, 
Co. A, 21st Engineers,
Am erican Expeditionary Forces.

To the Men of 
Plymouth and

A special representative o f Kahn 
Bros., Chicago, thoroughly experi
enced in the  tailoring  business and 
fo lly  posted regard ing  the latest 
styles, will display a t  o u r 'S t o re  on 
W ednesday and Thursday, August 

28 and 29,
an  extensive line of fashionable 
W oolens fo r Fall, 1918, and W inter, 
1919. The very la te s t novelties* as 
w ell as staples—-priced moderately— 
quality  considered. Also a  big line 
of Overcoat and Trouser Fabrics. 
Come in and select your new g a r
m ents from  large size Woolens. 
Have your m easurem ents taken in a 
scientific m anner and receive expert 
advice regarding the  la tes t fashions 
fo r  m en. Choose your favorite 
fabric, while picking is good. Time 
o f delivery will be a rranged to suit 
own convenience. Correctly fitting 
and dependably tailored garm ents ab
solutely guaranteed- Consider your
se lf m ost welcom e'to  all.

E. L. RIGGS.

m LOW SUES- 
MEN WILL ME

A  m eeting of th e  local Liberty. 
Loan salesmen has been called f or  
W ednesday evening, A ugust 28th, a t  
the Plymouth United Savnigs Bank. 
The m eeting is  called fo r  the  purpose 
of getting  properly organized to  p u t 1 
across the Fourth  Liberty Loan drive [ 
in  Plymouth, w hith  s ta r ts  on Sept. 
28th. Every member of the commit
tee is urged to be present.

F  C H U R C H  NEWs"~|
First Church of Christ. Scientist
F irs t  Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner M ain and Dodge streets. Sun
day m orning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “ Mind.”

Sunday-school a t  11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testim ony service, 
7:30. Reading room in re a r  o f  
church open daily, except Sunday, 
from  2:00 to  4:00 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library  of Chris
tian  Science literatu re  is maintained.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasep

There will be Sunday-school w ith 
senior class nex t Sunday m orning a t  
9:00 o’clock. Subject, “Elijah and 
the Phophets of Baal.” The junior 
class meets a t  11:00 o’clock. The 
m orning service* will be in German. 
T ext of sermon, St. Luke 10:23-37. 
Theme, “My Neighbors and My 
Duties Toward Him.” The evening 
service will be in English. Confes
sional service begins a t  7:30. All 
who wish to  partake  of the  Lord’s 
Supper shall announce this to  the 
pastor, F riday  afternoon or evening. 
Text of sermon^ Genesis 4:9. Theme, 
“Am I  My Brother's K eeper?"

The _ services in Livonia, Sunday 
afternoon will be in German.

W ashtenaw county’s quota of men 
fo r  m ilita ry  service to  be sent in 
A ugust is 123. The m en will be sen t 
to  Camp C uster the week of the  26th.

A m ericanly birth 
and descent

I am out for the Republican nomination for SHERIFF of WAYNE COUNTY. I am not a 
fanatic or so-called reformer and have no wish to curtail the clean amusements of the people, 
but I do sincerely believe in the law’s enforcement and make my appeal for the support of all 
those of my fellow Citizens who want this kind of administration. You can do your bit along 
this line by going to the primaries, Tuesday, August 27th, asking for a Republican ballot and 
and making an X before my name.

Manfred H. Herrmann
Republican “Clean-Up” Candidate lor Sheriff.

•7

Attempt to Deprive People of Privilege 
of Voting for Best Judges Frustrated

JOHN H. GOFF ORMAND F . HUNT

On technical grounds several candidates 
fo r  Circuit Judge^who had  failed to secure the 
indorsement of the D etroit B a r Association, 
sought by  petition to  prevent the Election 
Commission of W ayne County from  naming 
Messrs. John. H. Goff, Ormand F. Hunt,
Arthur Webster and others on the list of 
qualified candidates.

PA UL W. VOORHIES ARTHUR W EBSTER

Such an attem pt, if  successful, would 

have eliminated th ree  of the  petitioners’ 
m ost powerful rivals’* (the indorsement by 

the Detroit- B ar Association m eaning th a t  
the .lawyers o f D etroit consider the men 

they  indorsed a s  the  ones best fitted to  s it  
on the  W ayne C ircuit Bench.)

But the attempt failed.
The w rit of mandamus asked fo r by sev

eral o f the men who had failed to receive 
the indorsement o f the B a r  Association was 
denied by Judges Dingeman, Ceiling-wood 
(of L ansing ) , and Williams («f-Jackson), in 
a decision handed down from the Wayne 
Circuit Court, Thursday, August 15 .

TW efW e, the vetoes will net be deprived 
dT their right to cant their ballots a t the 

f S  the four bestS S a s r - S E S .” -
Keep in mind these four names when yon vote to nominate Cinrait Judges:

GOFF—HUNT—VOORHIES—WEBSTER
r !Iii

I

l
% F or Probate Judges! w

_ - 
U, The Detroit Bar Association

i;

indorsed Judges Halbert and |
1 - Vi Command to succeed them-

selves as Probate .Judges.
K D ^ A R P  COM M AND.

B ar A ssociation  Campaign Com m ittee
ALLAN H. ]

‘ .........- ... : ■*,

; % V  -I - ■

■■ ■ ■

The Catholic Mission
Services will be in the Grange 

hall, Sunday morning, A ugust 25th, 
a t  eight^o’clock|.

Methodist
Rev. F ran k  M. Field, Paator.

Rev. E. King of Highland Park, 
will preach Sunday morning, and 
Sunday afternoon a t  Newburg. No 
evening service.

SALEM
Ben Salonky and wife of Detroit, 

spent las t week w ith their parents, 
A. F . VanA tta and wife.

Mrs. Davis of Indiana, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. M. Briggs.

Rev. and Mrs. B urne tt of Holly, 
were in town* this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. VanA tta and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Solonky visited 
Mrs. Ann Worden a t  South Lyon, 
Thursday.

A. C. W heeler and w ife of Allegan, 
came las t week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bussey.

Em m ett G eraghty visited Dexter, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanbro, 
Mrs. A. K err and Em m ett Geraghty 
drove to  Grosse Pointe and Belle 
Isle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Orleman, Mrs. 
Owen, Miss Rose Owen and- John Mc
Donald of Detroit, called a t  A. F. 
V anA tta’s, las t week.

Mrs. E lla  King of Plymouth, was 
a week-end guest a t  F . C. W heeler’s.

Miss Gertrude B urnett and Miss 
Helen P ritchard  of Holly, were v isit
ing June Waid, Tuesday.

Mr. Branch has gone to Brighton, 
and O tto Nichols is operator a t  Salem 
office a t  present.

Mrs. E . Sellings is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. E. Youngs, and fam ily.

F ran k  Huff has been quite ill fo r 
several weeks with neuritis.

Calvin Bussey and fam ily of P itts 
burgh, are  - visiting a t  Luther 
Bussey’s.

A. Miles and John Sm ith and fam 
ily of Ypsilanti, visited a t  Charles 
Kensleris, Sunday. Mrs. Smith and 
daughter rem ained fo r a  logger visit.

E m m ett Geraghty, ■ Dr. W aid and 
son, Russell, were a t  W hitmore Lake, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura Sm ith spent F riday and 
Saturday  a t  Edwin Sm ith’s in Ann 
Arbor.

Floyd Smith, wife and son spent 
Saturday and Sunday a t  D. E. 
Sm ith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F . VanA tta, son; 
Worden, of D etroit,, and Ben Solonky 
and wife attended the VanA tta re 
union a t  F red  VanA tta’s in North- 
ville, Saturday. Worden returned 
w ith his parents fo r  Sunday.

Mrs. John Ren wick and daughters 
were N orth ville callers, Monday.

Miss E leanor Kensler returned 
Sunday from  a  week’s s tay  a t  Plym
outh.

WILLOW CHEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H atto n  and 

son, Henry, and Mrs. W illiam Redde-
m an spent Sunday in  Detroit. They 
were accompanied home by the fo r
m er’s daughter, Blanche, who has
been visiting in  Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac TiJlotson and 
son, Leroy, an  d  daughter, M argaret, 
were Sunday callers a t  the Mesdames 
Tfllotson’s.

The Blaclcmore children spent 
Tuesday w ith th e ir  a u n t a t  Trenton.

Several from  th is vicinity accom
panied tiie Grange degree team  to 
Walled Lake, Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Link has taken  a  posi
tion in Pettingill & Campbell’s  gro
cery store.

Mr. and M rs. J .  Vanderwort and 
son and M n . A lbert Sherwood and 
son of Detroit, a te  visiting a t  Roger 
Sherwood’s.

Miss Lucile McCulIum of Wayne, 
is spending th e  week with Miss 
Selma Sherwood.

Co-operation of the  U. S. Govern
m ent with the Michigan State Eair 
has resulted in U. S. Railroad Direc
tor McAdoo ordering a  reduced rate 
of one and one-half fa re  for the 
round trip to Detroit during the ten 
days of- the exposition.

During the h a t  weather of the 
Banner months, aonte member o f al> 
met every fam ily i i  likely to be 

-roubled with an unnatural tonaen sM 
o f the bowels, ami i i  is o f  the great
est importance that tide he treated 
yramptly, which can only be done 
when the medicine to kept a t  bund. 
Mrs. F . F . Scott, S e e t M t o  N . Y ., 
States, “ I  first used Qamberiain's 
CoKc and Diarrhoea Remedy as much

■ r
r  - -

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

Drain Tile
IN SIZES 3, 4, 5, and 6 INCHES

IWE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SUPPLY YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS '

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and Manager

c.

B U Y  O R  SE L L

We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, 
Oats, Barley, Hay and Straw. If you have 
any to sell, let us know.

We have for sale a complete line of Dairy 
Feeds, Chicken Feeds, Lime, Plaster, 
Cement, Brick, etc.

Homestead brand of fertilizer for sale. 
Can save you money. Buy your Clover and 
Timothy seed at the same time.

The Plpouth Elevator Co.
P h o n e  9  f P ly m o u th , M ich . P h o n e  265

j t b r d

While there’s no telling w hat conditions m ay  face the  country before 
the w ar is over, one th ing iB certain  and th a t  F ord  cars  will grow 
more and m ore into being actual necessities, both in city and 
country. Prospective buyers will do well to  place odera NOW, 
when a  reasonably quick delivery is possible. Don’t  p u t i t  off until 
spring fo r the demand is continuous from  all p a rts  o f the  country; 
Ford cars are  wanted in the  North, South, E a s t and W est, every day 
in the year. Let us have your order today and we’ll hustle our. 
best th a t, you m ay not be kept waiting.

NEW PRICES—Touring Car, $450; Roadster, $435; Chassis $400.

Beyer Motor Sales Go.,
PHONE 87-F2. WM. BEYER, Prop.

Central Meat Market
Cali Central Meat Market,

"phone 23, for

C l i o i o e  M e a t s ,

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them and y m won’te a t  any otuer.

F R A N K  R A M B O , M g r.
PHONE No. 23.

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

The Home of Quality 
Meats

Let us serve you with the Best of everything in 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meets. Our prices 

right too. Try us apd ^e.

W I L L I A M  ®
Phone 90-F . . J i v ' V '

j£ O V ; : : ■ - -  ■ ■ >
fsa&fj.'



GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
And bladder troubles

of the third day the It attacked tfcelnnocont pap
ulation e f  Heigium without regard. 

W ith a  d ean  conscience and clean
A Q o ^  W l i l j t ?

“There’s nobody,” said a  government 
official, “who can get -»W of ao U r 
portant caller so qnlekiy find a t  t ie  
same time so smoothly oar the presi
dent.

"Once, a t a reception, a  m an held vup 
the long line Of guests waiting -to 
Shake the  president's hand while he 
recounted a t great length some tedious 
yarn or other.

“The president stood about four 
mlnntes of this. Then he smiled and 
pave a  start.

*' ‘But, my dear sir, I  am monopolis
ing you,’ he said.”

“Go^t strafe  England. E r 1st strafe 
esf"  i

Going through the s tree ts  this was 
heard  right and left as a comment and 
a  reply.

To me. fresh from the front, th is  
kind of greeting was unknown. *

Presently I learned the reason of 
th is  modern form of salutation. The 
hatred within the German nation was 
not so great toward France and Rus
sia.

The people quietly accepted the enor
mous sacrifices which the w ar demand
ed from them In course of time.

But the government, which even 
theu, foresaw the unfavorable course 

‘the war was taking, conceived the idea 
.of setting England up as  the arch
enemy which intended to destroy Ger
many entirely.

The German war machine made use 
of the blockade which England drew 
around Germany to such an extent, 
playing upou child murder, so-called, 
th at the people developed an ever-in
creasing hatred toward England.

The French language was no longer 
spoken, anywhere. A large p a rt of the 
German people formerly used the 
French word “adieu.” as a farewell ex
pression but th at was stopped. Care 
had to be taken in the use of this word 
to avoid arrest on a charge, of high 
treason. *

I thought about these tilings as I 
neared my temporary destination. 1 
was sufficiently acquainted with the 
border so tliut when I arrived in Knl- 
denkirclien 1 was able to reach it with
out asking any questions. The spot 
which I had selected for crossing lay 
in a forest. After a march of two

box o f imported GOLD MEDAL H aar
lem  OR Ca'psulea. They a re  pleasant 
an d  easy to  Jake. Each capsule con
ta ins  about one dose o f  five drops. 
T ake them ju s t  like  you would any 
pill. Take a  small swallow of water 
i f  you w ant to. They dissolve In the 
stomach, and the  kidneys soak up  the 
oil like a  sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
b ladder and kidneys and threw  off the 
Inflammation which is the cause of 
th e  trouble. They will quigkly relieve 
those stiffened joints, th a t  backache, 
rheum atism, .lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, “brickdust,” etc. They 
a re  an  effective remedy fo r all dis
eases o f the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organa Tour 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
mouey if  you a re  not satisfied a fte r  a 
few  days’ use. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adr.

el and a ll o th er affections o f the  kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organs. I t  acts  quickly. I t  does 
the work. I t  cleanses your kidneys 
and purifies th e  blood. I t  makes s  
new man, a  new woman, of you. I t  
frequently w ards off attacks o f th e  
dread and fa ta l diseases of the  kid
neys. I t  often completely cores the 
distressing diseases o f the  organs of 
the  body allied w ith the  b ladder and 
kidneys. Bloody o r cloudy urine, sed
iment, o r “brickdust” indicate a n  un
healthy  condition.

Do not delay a  m inute if  your back 
aches o r y o m r e  sore across th e  lei ns 
o r  have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to  your druggist a t  once and ge t a

head, breast to breast. Men stood on 
corpses In order to make new .corpses.

New enemies continued to arrive.. 
F or each man who was killed three 
others appeared.

We also received re-enforcements, 
thus perm itting "the slaughter to con
tinue.

Each man fought frenzledly. expect
ing his death blow momentarily.

No life was worth a penny. Each 
man fought like a beast.

I stumbled and fell upon the stones 
and In less time than is required to re
late It I  saw before me a giant French
man with a pioneer’s spade raised to 
strike a  blow. With lightninglike speed 
I  dodged and the spade struck a stone.

In the next moment nty adversary 
had a dagger plunged to the hilt in his 
abdomen.

He went down with a terrible cry 
and crumpled up in agony on the 
ground. I th rust the dagger into uty 
boot and seized the spade. There 
were new enemies all around and the 
spade carne in handy.

I struck un enemy between the head 
and shoulders. The sharp spade en
tered his body and buried Itself half 
way In. I  heard the bones crack under 
the force of the blow.

Another adversary was nearby and 
I dropped the spade and seized the 
dagger.

He struck me with his fist and the 
blood ran from my mouth and nose.

We clenched. My dagger was in my 
right hand.

Each of us held the other around the 
breast. He was not superior to  me in 
strength yet he clung to me as tightly 
as I did to him.

We tried tb read) each other with" 
our teeth. I still held the dagger hut 
was unable to strike.

Soon one of us would have to let go. 
While l was trying my best to find a 
way to kill him there was a terrible 
explosion nearby.

I saw niy opponent full and I my- 
| self felt a terrible pain in the right 
side of my lower jaw.

I ran as quickly as I could to the 
j rear ami afte r a

Quite So.
“There is not so much scope in this 

var for navel activity."
“Oh, yes, uow aud then there’s a 

•eri scope.”

Oo»y b j  DttMlt Tm  PM*
CHAPTER XVI—Continued.

After all, there t e n « : nerve 
perlor to g o o d  luck._______

Horae again for a few hours; then 
away, a  prisoner! A t least he would 
be able to get word to bis wife by 
letter through the field posts.

Finally he said good-by. His wife 
■had notidng to give him, no laundry, 
no food.

Everything lmd been lost and she 
lived on the soldiers’ bounty. She gave 
him her last money aud he refused to 
take It. She accepted the money back.

I t consisted of a few 5 and 10 pfen
nig pieces and some coppers, all she 
had.

Unable to endure this we took a col
lection among ourselves. We made up 
more than 10 marks, which we gave 
to the young woman. She refused It at 
first, then looklog a t her husband, she 
took It and tried to kiss our bauds.

When we refused to let her do this 
she ran to a store nearby and returned 
with cigars, tobacco, matches and sau
sage. which she gave to her husband.

She smiled perhaps for the first time 
in a long while.

The children were with their father 
and they Visaed him as he left. He had 
one child on! each arm and his wife 
Carried the third.

With the greatest happiness the 
family walked along between the two 
armed soldiers. When the moment of 
parting came all began to cry.

This was the fate of thousands of 
poor French and Belgian men and 
women, quartered near their homes 
yet unable to know who was dead or 
alive.

While we stood a t  the depot ten Ger
man soldiers arrived with fixed bayo
nets. Between them were three French 
citizens in civilian clothing, whom they 
escorted. All were elderly men. We 
asked an old Frenchman what this was 
about and he sa id :

“ We receive our food from tlie* Ger
man military officials hut it is not suf
ficient to live on. The people have 
nothing left. All stock ami food had 
been seized. These three men refused 
to work any longer for the German 
military officials because they could 
not live on what they received.

“They were arrested and are  being 
seat to Germany. No one knows what 
their fate would he there. The men 
were being taken away by the Ger
mans and interned in Germany.”

We received orders to march to 
Varennes and left the next morning. 
As we reached the heights of Y'arennes 
about noon we saw the wide country 
before us and the city nestling in the 
valley. F arther up on the heights was 
Vauquois. Nothing could lie seen of 
any houses but. through our field glasses 
we could make out an enormous ash 
heap. Shells fell there continuously 
and we were frightened at the pros
pect of having to go to that spot. 
Seurcely had we crossed the heigiits 
when some shells burst behind us. The 
French artillery even singled out indi
viduals. While Vauquois was In their 
possession they could co-ordinate the 

We understood

Don’t Poison Baby,
CAN’T ALL BE COLLEGE MEN Writing Material.

“The late Senator Fairbanks,” said 
a Washington diplomat, “was a wide 
reader, but he hated reaHsm of the 
Zola- type.

“He claimed that such reaHsm had 
no defense, and he once said to a de- 
fendet of i t:

“You’re  about as convincing, ray 
good sir, as  the shabby young man who 
was held up a t the exit of the  hotel 
writing room with about 700 sheets of 
the hotel's costly note paper bulging 
from his various pockets.

“ 'This young man said to the cop In 
his cefense:

“ * T m  gathering material for 9 
novel." ’ ”

Andrew Carnegie, complimented one 
day a t his Scottish castle on his gifts 
to  the cause of education, said to a 
young lady:

“There’s nothing so pathetic as the 
self-made man who is conscious of his 
lack of education. These poor fellows 
seem to think th a t everybody is edu
cated but themselves.

“Once, in a sm art New York res
taurant, I heard a  man with a diamond 
horseshoe pin say hoarsely t o  a 
w aite r:

“ ‘Shove over th at there chande
lier.’

“ ‘I t isn’t  a chandelier, sir,’ said the 
waiter, as he obeyed, ‘i t ’s  a  c ru e t’

, “The man with the-dlamonds blushed 
brick red.

“ ‘Well, never mind w hat she I s ; 
shove her over,’ he said. ‘We ain’t  all 
been to  college.’ ”

o u t  do** produon dtvpor, eoma, eonvumouo otul 
smell of medicines containing opium are, dhgufced, i 
of “  Drone.”  “  Cordials." “  Soothing SvrUna!" etc. 1 
medicine to  be given to  your children without yw 
of w hat i t  is composed. C ASTORIA DORS 'NO' 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if  i t  b e ta  the signature 
of Chas. H . Fletcher.
Genuine Castorla always bean the sigaatare e f1

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Outicura Soap followed 
by an application of Cuticura Oint
ment to distressing eczemas, etc., 
proves their wonderful properties. JP*or 
free samples address “Cuticura. D ept 
X, Boston.” A t druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

The Reason.
“Your friend Is too blunt.”
“That Is the reason he generally 

comes to the po in t”

“ Keep your stomach in  good work
ing o rd er d u rin g  th e  hot summer 
months and you will have little to  fear 
in the way of sickness”  the advice 
many physicians give as h o t weather 
approaches, a

Good, so an d , common sense advice, 
too. For very frequently, and especial
ly in hot weather, these common stom
ach disorders which so many people 
seem to regard as of m inor importance, 
do open the way for serious illness.

So keep your stomach sweet, cool 
and comfortable all summer long.The 
extra w ar work—change of diet—poi
sons th at come with hot w eather-all 
hit us in the stomach. The strongest 
etomaeh will need help this summer aa 
never before.

The one. easy way if you have the 
right remedy is to  rid the stomach of 
loo much acid. Because i t ’s superacid
ity  that interferes with digestion aud 
assimulation, and this causes about 
all those stomach miseries you are so 
familiar with—heartborn,food-repeat

ing. indigestion, aftftr, m y  afiirere 
and that nd(MiMB,ttoMApa9ed-i 
condition after eating;

Now here is good new*. An eat 
sure relief has been found to  get ■*&< 
the harmful acidity and fares infll 
stomach. I t ia catted EATONK3, 
good tasting compound that you « 
rast like candy. A tablet or two i 
EAT0NIC after meals will work wd 
ders. Ton can have no idea of wfl

a quick comfort KAT0NIC briffi 
yon'do try R. Ute BATON! 

after your meals, enjoy a  good epgetii

Love m ust be hopelessly blind when 
It considers a woman who looks like 
th irty  cents worth her weight in gold.

H e lp  Canadian H a r v e s t
W h e n  O u r  O w n  S u r e s t  B e f e l l  e n t e n t e  A r e  C o m p le t e d

United States Help Badly Needed 
Harvest Hands Wanted

Military demands from a limited population have made such a 
scarcity of term help in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian 
Government to the United States Government for
■dp to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918

Meets with a request for all available assistance to 
G O  F O S W A K B  A S  8 0 6 ! *  A S  O U *  O W N  C R O P  I S  S E C U R E D

The Allied Annies m ust be fed and therefore it ia necessary to save every bit 
c f  tiie crop of the Continent*-American and Ganadian.

Thoae who respond tn  this appeal will get a

search of several 
hours found a dressing station, where 
I was bandaged.

My face was so swollen that the doc
tor could not telt whether or uot. my 
jaw had been broken.

T was placed on a train  for wounded 
men. hound for Germany, and was 
taken to a hospital In Dusseldorf.

I arrived a t Dusseldorf August 28. 
11H5. My wound was not dangerous 
and they expected I would be cured in 
14 days. Yet It required three weeks.

During this time I made up my mind 
firmly that I would not m urder any 
more people a t the order of and to

Get a big box of EATONIO l  
your druggist today. H e wilt tefi. 
th at people who hove used EATO5 
say th at they never dreamed tbot i 
thing could give such quick and a 
derful results. I t  ooeta onJy.flQo a . 
and if i t  fails in  any way, your th 
gist, who you know and treat, wil 
to re  your money.

but a beautiful skin is possible only when the 
liver and kidneys are active, and the bowels 
functionate properly. The secret of beauty m  
well as of health is to maintain perfect digestion 
and elimination. BEECHAM’S PILLS help to 
preserve beauty and main tain.health, N r iw  
they influence liver, kidneys, skin, and stomack 
to functionate in harmony, and efficiently.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
RAPIDS, PORT HURON, TRAVERSE CITY

entire neighlwrhood. 
now why this ash heap had been con
tested for so bitterly.

We ran down hill till we came to 
Varennes. The southern section of the 
town lmd been wrecked by shells and 
fire. Many chimneys were nil that was 
left standing of whole' rows of 
houses. Soldiers everywhere collected 
scraps of metal which were transport
ed to  Germany. The church hells were 
loaded on wagons and sent away. All 
tiie copper, tin. brass and nickel which 
conld be found was gathered.

The next morning we went into the 
trenches. We- had to reach our posi
tion before daybreak, for with daylight 
the French kept all the approaches un
der fire. There was not much of a 
trench In Vauquois. All th at could be 
seen was a single stone pile. Literally, 
there was not. in this town, one stone 
left upon another. The ruins of tills 
village had changed hands more 
than  fifteen times. When we arrived 
one-half of Vauquois was in German 
hands. The French were In possession 
o f the highest points from which they 

cou ld  overlook the country for many 
miles. * . c - 'v

In default of a trench we sought 
cover behind the stones, for i t  was Im
possible to dig trenches here^ns th e  a r
tillery leveled everything. TheW ldiers 
concealed themselves behind- stone 
walla and fired; Artillery of all cali
ber covered these ruins.

sisted the world In defensive war 
against the autocracy th at is a constant 
menace for the orld, which prepared 
for this w ar over several decades.

W ith the entrance of America into 
the war the backbone of Prussian mili
tarism will be broken. The Hidden- 
burgs and the Hohenzollerns are 
doomed. A victory for the allies will 
be a victory fo r democracy and a vic
tory v i  the  greatest majority seeking 
the w c»bre o f the human race.

(THE END.)

P a c k e r s *  P r o f i t s  
— L a r g e  o r  S m a H

Packer*’ profit* look bif— 
w hen the Fed e ra l T rad e  
Com m ission reports that four 
o f  them  earned $140,000,000 
(h irin g  the three w a r yearn.

ORIGIN OF ALPHABET LOST
Generally Accepted Theory I* That the 

Letters FI ret Came Into Use 
Among the Egyptians.

This Village .Had •. Changed . Hands 
More Then Fifteen Timet.

further the tlnteret.-fs'of- Hohenzollern- 
isin, that tills w ar would mean the end 
of the Hohenaollerns' and of Prussian 

I decided to desbrt to  Hol-

The alphabet we use is a queer 
thing, when we come to think of it. 
In effect. It is made up of conventional 
signs.

Turn this page upside down, and 
yon cannot rend It. I t might nlm.Ost as 
well .be printed in Russian characters 
or in Arabic.

Few subjects have enlisted on the 
p art of language students more specu
lative thought' than the origin of . the  
alphabet. I t  is today a  m atter much

militarism.
land.

CHAPTER XVIII.

I  prevailed upon the authorities to
grant me an  eight-day furlough to visit 
my- home and I  took .advantage of this 
to  fcross the Dutch border. I  left my 
home under a  pretence of iateadlng to 
visit relatives, wearing civilian cloth- 
lag. I  bought a  railroad ticket to  Kai- 
denkirchen, a  metfltua-eUed town near 
the  Dutch border. During my trip  to

Amid a ll 'th is  
lay an army of corpses.

F ather noticed th a t h is  ra th er ob
streperous young son bad th e  quality 
o f th rift loess, and b e  resolved to ap
peal to 1L

^Sonny,” said he, *Tm goiqg 'to  give 
yon a  nickel every day If you’re  a  good 
boy. on condition th a t  every day you 
a re  naughty you give me a  nickel. 
Tb i t  a  go?"

*Td like to  do It, dad,” answered the 
little  fellow. “B at I  can’t  afford t t  
Tve’ only got $1.2ft k> m y bank to  s ta rt 
on."—Peoples’ Home journal.

do you prtgM fc.! 
do the cooking a 
a ttitude toward' 
w hat*  yottrjffirt

We were of the  opinion a t  first th at 
tida was only a temporary cowBtion. 
h o t a fte r  a  tew  days we saw  a 
slaughter bonkfriuc on  Insanity under
taken again ahtf agakn By night and. 
day It was aHruy»’~the same. Using 
Verdun-as their base, the  F r e d *  eon-, 
ataptiy brought' up new masses q f 
troops. T hey lmd m arshaled their 
heavy guns fro m - tbg nearer Verdun

N*m fo r the wax



What Kind of a Man 
Do You  Want in the 
United States Senate?We have received the  following card 

from  Rev. F. M. Field, who ia repre
senting the  Lincoln Chautauqua 
Bureau as  superintendent, during his 
vacation:

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 19, *18. 
Dear Mr. Samsen:

I  am having the  tim e of m y life. 
We wound up  our Chautauqua a t  
Cambridge City, Indiana, with g rea t 
success, securing a .  six-day contract 
for next year, with fifty-one signers. 
They decided to m ake i t  a  perm anent 
institution year a fte r  year. Plym
outh people will be interested to 
know th a t  Ada W ard is now the 
highest paid woman on the American 
platform . She finishes with us a t  
$600 per week, and soon opens a six 
weeks’ engagem ent a t  Chicago, in a 
hall seating 6,000 people, a t  $850 
p e r  lecture. Tickets will sell a t  from 
$2.00 up. She then goes to New 
York fo r six weeks and Philadelphia 
for four weeks. I  now go to  Brook- 
ville, Franklin  county, fo r a week and 
then close the season a t  Eaton Rap
ids, Mich. Am feeling fine and en
joying my job.

F . M. FIELD.

BRAINS 
EXPERIENCE 
GOOD JUDGMENT 
ACTIONIn account of inability to secure sufficient competent help, I have decided to quit the cattle raising

business and dispose of my herd of
A man who will Btand for the PROTECTION 
of the American farmer—the American work
ingman—the American business man?

A man with a splendid record—who stood 
for PREPAREDNESS and who stands today 
for the most unqualified AMERICANISM?

TRUM AN ft. NEWBERRY

. Chronic Constipation 
I t  is by no means an easy m atter 

to curq this disease, but i t  can be 
done- in m ost instances by taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply
ing w ith the plain printed directions 
th a t accompany each package.—Advt.

ON MICHIGAN AVE* ANN ARBOR CAR LINE 
Sixteen Miles West of Detroit

Thursday, Aug. 2018 (Copy of a Letter)
Monroe, Mich., Aug. 9, 1918.

J. G. Henley, Editor,
“ Square Deal” (Labor Weekly) 

Jackson, Mich.
My Dear S ir:

I  promised th a t  I would investi-

Stte the  labor record of Thornton 
ixon of this city, who is seeking the 
Republican Congressional nomination 

from the second d istr ic t 
I  have made a  careful inquiry and 

cannot find th a t  he has ever turned 
his hand over for organized labor in 
any way, shape or form . He- has al
ways been a corporation attorney, 
and the only business th a t  he has 
ever been closely identified with in 
this vicinity is the  stone quarry busi
ness.

As fa r  as I have been able to learn 
from  careful inquiry; he never 
employed Union Labor in operating 
same, and never made any attem pt 
to do so. Instead, the quarry  was 
closed down several years ago and is 
still closed.

I  was bom  and raised in the city 
of Monroe, and all my life have tried 
to  be active in supporting and ad
vancing the interests of organized 
labor, and I have no hesitancy in 
saying th a t  I  am not supporting his

N E W B E R R Y  f o r

U n i t e d  S,t a t e s  S e n a t e
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON

The herd contains some of the very best Hdlstein strains, including one son and two daughters 
of the famous “Concordia Houwtge Sunlight DeKol.” Concordia made a seven-day butter record 
of 31.69, and 654 1-10 lbs. of milk in seven days. It would be hard to find a better lot of registered 
cattle than are in this herd. If you are looking for a good calf, heifer or cow, come to this sale. There 
are also three herd bulls pnth records.

An extended pedigree catalogue of the herd will be provided, and all stock will be given a 
tubercular test and are guaranteed free from all contagious diseases.

R O BT. R. PO IN T E R  & SO N
DEARBORN, MICHT. WOOD, Sales Director 

ARRY ROBINSON, Auctioneer

R e p u b lic a n  C a n d id a t ein Monroe county. Instead we are 
now supporting Mark R. Bacon of 
W yandotte, whose record we all 
know, and who we believe we can 
tru s t to  a t  all times look a fte r  our 
interests in Congress, and here is 
hoping our labor friends throughout

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
COMMISSION.

Plymouth, Mich., August 19, ’18.
A t a regu lar m eeting of the  Vil

lage Commission of the village of 
Plymouth, called to  order by Presi
dent Conner on the above date. Com
missioners present: Conner. Bur
rows, Eddy, Daggett, Pierce. Absent, 
none.

Minutes of the regular m eeting of 
August 5th were read and approved.

Moved by Eddy, supported by Bor
rows, th a t  the  expense of the con
struction of sewer on Ann Arbor 
street be apportioned as follows: 
60 per cent to be assessed against the  
abutting property, and 40 per cent 
assessed to the village a t  large. Car
ried.

The following resolution was pre
sented and read:

RESOLVED, by the Commission of 
the Village of Plymouth, S tate  of 
Michigan:

Sec. 1 T hat there  be constructed 
along Ann Arbor s tree t in said vil
lage, a sewer or drain, said sewer to 
commence a t  the intersection of said 
Ann Arbor s tree t with the  westerly 
side of Tonquish creek, so called,, 
and extending thence westerly along > 
said Ann Arbor s tree t to  Garfield 
avenue.

Sec. 2. That of the estimated cost 
of the  construction of said sewer the 
Village of Plymouth shall pay 40 
per cent thereof, and the remainder 
of said expense shall be assessed 
upon the lots o r lands abutting on 
the above described portion of said 
street, as shown by the m ap of the 
special assessment d istric t as how on 
file in the  office of the  village clerk, 
said assessment to be made aa near 
as m ay be in proportion to  the  bene
fits which each of the  aforesaid 
pieces or parcels of land will receive 
by reason of the construction of said 
public improvement.

See^ 3. T ha t the  sewer be con
structed in accordance w ith the 
plans, specifications and details as 
submitted by  the Village M anager 
and under the general supervision of 
said Village Manager.

Sec. 4. T ha t A lbert Gayde, W. R. 
Shaw and W. H. Hoyt, special as-

11. Report of cemetery committee
12. Report of fire departm ent
13. Report of police departm ent 

Moved by Eddy, supported by Bur
rows, th a t the o rder of business as 
read be adopted. Carried.

Petition of Ovi^ Kihcaid for mem
bership in the fire departm ent was 
presented and read.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  the petition be approved. 
Carried.

The following bills were presented 
for payment:
E. D. Smith ........................... $ 1.90
United Brass Mfg. Co...............  127.92
Robert W arner .......................... 18.68
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal C o .. . .  39.64
Plymouth E levator Co.........................50
The Plymouth M ail...................  27.25
Phoenix Hose Co........................  4.50
Hook & Ladder Co....................  5.75
A etna Hose C o . .......................... 4.25
John Oldenburg.........................  30.00
Charles Olds .............................. 1.25
Ed. Bolton . . . * ..............    2.08
Schrader Bros...........................  55.90
Conner Hardw are C o . .J ___  17.77
William R o b in so n .........|i....................70
Thomaa Shipley ..................   40.25
Nat. Rider ..............................^  42.00
Lewis W allemaier .................  38.16
Fred H. Bird .............................. 48.00
Bert Knapp ..........   82.96
Jay  Sackett ..................   65.80
N. I. Moore ..........   2.00

CORONER
the second d istrict of Michigan will 
do likewise.

W ith kindest-{personal regards to 
yourself, I  am,

Yours truly,
(Signed) WM. M. GESSNER, 
Secretary Carpenters Local 1464 

—Advertisement
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MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
D E T R O I T

S I X T Y - N I N T H  A N N U A L FA IR  
A U G U ST  3 0 -S EP T EM B ER  8  1918

THORNTON DIXON
FOR CONGRESS 

CLEAN 
CAPABLE 

ENERGETIC
T ota l........................$657.24

Moved by Burrows, supported hy 
D aggett, th a t  the  bills be allowed 
and w arran ts draw n on the proper 
funds for the paym ent of same. Car
ried.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
D aggett, th a t  the tim e fo r the collec
tion of w ater and* general taxes be 
extended to  September 8. Carried.

Moved by Eday, supported by Dag
g e tt^  th a t  we adjourn. Carried.

D. G. BROWN. Village Clerk.

P R E M IE R  AG RICULTURAL, IN D U STR IA L AND LIVE 

STO C K  E X H IB IT IO N S O F  TH E UM ITED S T A T E SVOTE FOR DIXON

BETTER BABIES CONTEST
Promoting The Government's National Sun. 

vey of Children. A $2&00 fcxamlnatloiuglven 
te every entrant free of charge and a valu
able chart disclosing the Child’s physical 
stalls. In four years this dspartmsnt has 
come to be one ef the largest and best feat
ures of the Fair. Presided ever by the 
Highest Authorities on Child Welfare.

r S T I C E  F O R  A L L ”
Will be his-motto if elected

E. H.
S E L L E R S

----- FOR-----

CIRCUIT JUDGE
■ . Primaries August 27th, 1918

OF NOBTHVILLE 
Republican Candidate for Represent* 

tive in State Legislature.
THIRD DISTRICT

Born in Wayne Cotmty, January 
30, 1867.

His ancestors are numbered among 
the early pioneers of this county. 
They were sturdy, industrious and 
honest.

Graduated from the North ville 
Higk'gchool.

Owns- and operates a- farm three 
miles west a t Noxthvffie.

He has done m odi to stimulate the 
dairy business in Wayne eeunty—be
ing. the first and only president o f the

sessors of said viBage o f Plymouth, 
and not interested m any property 
above described as to be benefitted 
by the construction o f said public 
improvement, and not akin to any 
person interested therein, are hereby 
designated as commissioners and di
rected to make an assessment on aB 
lots and parts of lots and lands bene- 
fitted ana abutting on said , street in  
and along which said sewer will be 
constructed as above set forth, itsnnuurflM . a/  AA — --- ^  ~ r ~ n  '

FIREWORKS
“The World’s War," consid

ered the most Elaborate 
Pyrotechnics! Display In Am
erica, will be staged each 
evening. Depicts the boys In 
the trsnchsb ef France, lo
cated In a little French vil
lage. Two- hundred fifty sol
dier* used in the setting.

Special Daylight FireworksEdward J. McCarthy
Republican Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
First District

The Michigan fitate. Fair Is one of the five largest 
In ths world. On U 6o r Day. 19 17 ,117 / 111  visitors 
passed through ths (atop.

C.G.DRAPER
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.. C i r c u i t  J u d g e s ,  

[ A b s t r a c t  M a k e r s .

Commend
THOMAS F. FARRELL’S

S e r v i c e s  a s
COUNTY CLERK

On October 26, 1915, Wayne County Board of 
Supervisors unanimously adopted a  form al reso
lution complimenting County Clerk F arrell as 
follows:

F or having m ade th e  naturalization  records readily accessible “fo r  the 
- first tim e in the  h istory  of the  office.” This work involved the 

records of 26,176 proceedings affecting the  citizenship of foreign bom  
citizens, of whom the  nam es of 1,978 citizens appeared on no earlier 
index.
F o r having revised and re-indexed all ‘corporation and association 
records in his office since 1884, covering 72 years of these im portant 
events.
For having revised th e  index to  plaintiffs in cases in  the W ayne 
County Circuit Court, from  1898 to  1908, involving 10,0880 law suits, 
references to  which w ere exceedingly difficult by reason of the  bad 
condition- of the  indexes.
F or having established a complete bond record in  the  office of the 
County Clerk, enabling immediate reference to  these, im portan t doc
uments.
F or having done this work w ithout increased cost to  the county and 
w ith an a'ctually lessened appropriation fo r doing the m ore useful 
work-

in  a  form al communication to  Mr. F arrell, dated 
June 16, 1916, signed by Judges VanZile, Hally,

' Hosmer, Murphy and Mandell, said:

“The business of the office; w ith the g rea t growth of the  city  and lit
igation th a t  necessarily follows, has increased until today the demand 
fo r careful, system atic conduct of the  business of the  office is im port
a n t  No one could ask  fo r  be tte r work th^p is done by  you and your 
efficient staff. The records are  strictly  up-to-date and correct in every 
detail.
Mr. C. M. Burton, of the  Burton A bstract offices, and J . C. Cowles, 
m an ag e r of the ab stract departm ent of the  Union T ru st Company, 
who know th a t  upon the  accuracy of the records depend the 'in tegrity  
of the  tit le  of every piece of* real esta te  affected by any any legal pro
ceedings, indorse the  efficient m anner in which Thomas F . F arrell con
ducted the office of County Clerk.

Scores, of attorneys of Wayne County Bar 
signed a  sta tem ent which says:

We do hereby express our hearty  approval of the efficiency and cour- 
tesy  which has m arked th e  adm inistration o f County Clerk Thomas 
F. F arrell, and indorse his candidacy for renom ination and re-election.

THOMAS F.

F A R R E L L
Republican Candidate for

County Clerk

YQUR VOTE AND TH E VOTE OF YOUR FR IEN D S W ILL BE 
GREATLY APPRECIATED

FRANK T. NEWTON
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Candidate for Congress
Second Congressional 

District

REPUBLICAN TICKET
■ Pnmaries, Tuesday, August 27, 1918'

fa rm  in W ashtenaw county fifty-one years ago.

V Attended school and worked on the farm  until he was eighteen.

Taught school Winters and worked the  farm  summers, seven 
years more.

Has been a  successful salesman and business man for many years.

Served a term  as Sheriff of W ashtenaw county.
State  Senator from  the Tw elfth D istrict two terras, 1909-1911.

Sales m anager fo r  two large  automobile concerns the  p ast seven 
years. * /

H as larg e  business in terests  in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.
Now owns and operates a  two hundred sixty acre farm  in Superior 

township, W ashtenaw county.

Is  able, courageous and a hustler.

Is one hundred per cent American.
Is  the type of m an needed in Congress NOW and AFTER THE 

WAR.

As It Can Be!

KING’S CORNERS
The picnic and homecoming of 

Patchen school was well attended. 
A fter the migrates o f the. last meet
in g  were read?and- approved, i t  was 
voted that they (hold another picnic 
next year. The \program was fine, 
especially the singing by the chorus 
of mammae of the. school who attend
ed there  in  y ea rs  gone by. Mrs. 
Hodge, a form er teacher, was present 
and upon request read  some letters 
from  our boys in France* which were 
printed in the P lym outh Mail, and' 
they  were g rea tly  enjoyed hy  all 
present.

Mrs. C harles P arrish  spent las t 
F riday  a t  Sheldon, th e  guest of her 
brother, George Smith, and fam ily 
a t  th a t  place.

Mrs. Helen Newman and two 
children of Bedford, a re  spending a 
few  days w ith h e r parents, M r. and 
Mrs. George Hix.

H erbert W arner of the Aviation 
Corps, is  home on a  ten  days’ fu r
lough and attended the picnic. His 
m any friends w ere pleased to see 
him  looking so well.

The Liberty Club m et a t  the  home 
of Mrs. Charles Jubenville, '  last 
Thursday, and quilted the Red Crossiy, ____ _— -  -----------
quilt, which they  have been making. 
There w ere th irteen  ladies present, 
and i t  was all completed. They will 
give a social a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart. The proceeds 
will be used to  buy yarn and make 
Christmas boxes for our soldier boys.

Mrs. Clarence Hix is assisting 
Mrs. ^Charles K aiser with her work. 
They a re  very busy with th e ir  to 
matoes and o ther m arket produce.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto K aiser and little  
Wesley spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. K aiser’s _ brother., J .  F rank  P a r
rish, and fam ily a t  King’s Comers.

M aster Jack  D oty-‘of Detroit, is 
spending a  few  days a t the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. Charles Jubenville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hix were week
end guests a t the home of their son, 
P erry  Hix, and fam ily, near Plym 
outh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane entertained 
company from  Belleville, Sunday.

The Liberty club m et yester
day a t the,hom e of Mrs. H attie  Mc
In tyre  in Wayne.

Mrs. Theede is on the sick list 
this week a t  the home of her daugh
ter, Mra. Charles Voss.

S, EARLY
Advance Sale o f State Fa ir Tickets 

Now on a t  Mail Office

A limited num ber of S ta te  F a ir  
tickets of sdm issibn 'have been placed 
w ith the Mail fo r  the  accommodation 
of its  readers, and m ay he obtained 
a t  any  tim e before A ugust 29th. The 
regu lar admission price is  50c, b a t 
these tickets m ay be obtained a t  th is  
office fo r  35c each o r th ree  fo r  one 
dollar.

Remember, we will have to  re tu rn  
all unsold tickets to  Detroit, A ugust 
29, so be sure and secure yours early  
and save one admission on each three
purchased.

Stomach and Liver Troubles 
No end of m isery and actual suffer

ing is caused by disorders of the  
stomach and. liver, and m ay be 
avoided by the use of Cham berlain’s 
Tablets. Give them  a tria l. They 
only cost a quarter.—AdVt

F.W. and W.H. KENNEDY
Representing the

Michigan Live Stock Insurance Co.
All kinds o f stock insured against 

death from  any cause or theft. 
Phone 250 F-14, Plymouth, Mich., 

or Garfield 60R, Detroit.

PERRTNSVILLE
On account of tne Gleaners’ pic

nic o i tne su n lig h t A rdor ox New- 
Durg Derag A ugust 2 is t , rem n sv ille  
has postponed theirs until one week 
irom  W^onesday, A ugust 28. Every
body is  cordially invited to attend .

Raymond Holmes is on the  sick 
list.

The L. A. S. held their m eeting a t 
Mrs. N. P. Anderson’s, A ugust 14. 
There was a  fine attendance. The 
ladies planned to have an ice cream 
social a t  the church, Tuesday even
ing, August 20th.

The Misses Charlotte and Hildred 
Baehr, Helen Hanchett, E sth er An
derson and Alm a Steinhauer, Mrs. E. 
Steinhauer and Mrs. Floyd Wilson 
and baby, Cecile, Dale, E arl and F e r
ris  Steinhauer, Nels Anderson and 
Howard Beahr motored to  Belle Isle, 
Sunday. They aH report a  fine time, 
especially the girls a t  the “m ountain 
ride.”

Mrs. Erland Bridge and children 
of Plymouth, spent F riday a t  George 
Baehr’s.

Chester Waldo attended the horse 
races a t  Dexter Park , Detroit, Sun
day.
1 Sunday-school a t  2:00 and . church 

a t  3:00 o’clock.
Mr. and. Mrs. 'Alex Murdock and 

children spent Sunday a t  Edward 
Holmes’.

Don’t  fo rge t the picni^ and bowery, 
A ugust 28th.

BACON for CONGRESS

MARK R. BACON

T« the Voter* oi the Second Congreuioul District;
Consulting my own interests I  wit: ‘T have been a  laboring man 

had no desire to become a can- myself." • • • **i u n  one of the
didate as personal m atters demand many who believe they (labor) 
my attention, but my friends have a right to he reckoned with, 
throughout the district think I  •  • • “I hope to be found battling 
owe It to the People to give them for the rights of labor a t all times 
a  chance to rebuke the proceedings when I  know they are in the right.” 
w hereby the District was deprived • • •  “Our laborers are the peers 
of its duly elected Congressman — of any in the world, whether in 
legally elected under our Michigan efficiency or in intelligence, and I 
laws, as  evidenced by the action of will back their judgment with any 
the canvassing boards, the circuit class of people on earth, whether it 
and supreme courts, and by the be in legislative balls, on the 
Certificate of Election. farms, or in the factories, and I am

I am an American citizen. My ready to tip my hat to the laboring 
grandfather Bacon, and great- men of this country, wherever their 
grandfather Pickering, fought w ith vocations may lead—whether it be 
W ashington through the American farm, or factory, railroad or foun- 
Revolutlon. My two sons were dry, or wherever.lt may be found.” 
among those who early offered Now th at we are in the war the 
their services in the present w ar first and main thing Is to win, and 
—one now serving, the other after win decisively, and as quickly ae 
graduating a t  the Aviation School, possible, w ith a thorough and oom- 
from which he was sent to a Wash- plete victory i then to work for a  
ington hospital for an . operation, permanent and everlasting peace, 
and then out west on account of 
tubercular trouble, where he Is I want you to understand my 

. . position in congress a t tho Declare-
trr tn *  to ro ta te  h i, hoatth mod w „  B. l n ,  t t ,  crudTCS
hoxlou, for service. of a soldier of the Amertcon Revo-

“ •  J—i f  .1“  “  ultlon. I hsd instilled Into m r  e*rlT
u d  WE MUST AND W ild. WIN. „ducaUorl the patriotism of Ooorro 
I  raid practically th .  same thin* w „ hlnrton, w h m  „  „
osar a  year a y .  It, Consr.ee h[> Mt1c.  or ^
1 said on April 26. 1917 (see who had made no preparation for 
C o u r t  Record) - w .  hay . yon. „ ar bllt „ „  u ,.,  contrary »ad told 

*?“  *“ n .  that “w . are tpo prood to'Bwht,- 
to w n t ,  and WS W n A  WIN. I  took the advice dr W ashington.- 

1 favor all adequate approprla- av„la Iorelen , „ U n»lom .nta '  
tlons. carefully considered, and When „  cam . to acceptln(  tho 
efficiently, expended for the Army General Grant, am  tho
and Nayy: also for the tender, 5,BWa j^cnoTelt w ith 2*0 ,000  
fosterins cars for dependents of me„ walUnK to .oionteer, or of 

1 our heroes who have given and are  __ - u , .  _
giving, the last full, measure of t]“•  “ “  ™  ”sacrifice to our country, or who 3,000 miles  away, I  favored tbs 
may return to us maimed, or help- volunteer system.

At th at same hour I  would have 
I  believe the heaviest burdens o f  voted our last dollar and our last 

taxation should be carried by those man to defend our^Oountry against 
best able to bear i t  any foe or combination o r enemies*

The Tariff should be promptly and I  am now to r the Vigorous,
adjusted to  provide urgen li y need--  prosecution of the war. 
ed Revenue and to safeguard our Many Republtcana. including th« 
labor, and our home m arkets from ' Chairman o f the national RepubU- 
sxploitation after, the w a r ends. I  can Congressional Committee (Mr. 
believe in efficiency in every de- Woods), and m any Democrats, like 
partm eat of our government. Effi- the Speaker of .the  Houae, 
ciency implies and demands abso- F lo o r  Leader of . the Bouse, took 
lute honesty; and I  would invoke the same position, believing th a t  
the severest punishment of pro- the  election having just been won dteeTa and all violators of law. on a  Peace platform, using th ep lea  
Speculation In food, clothing, th a t Wilson “kept a s  out oFW ar.”
cotton, wool o r munitions should, firmly and -----‘ *
and can be prevented. m ajority o:

OsdIUon In any form should be th a t p o l ic y ._______________ _
firmly stamped^out, but laws to r  doing their host to kelp win the 
th at purpose m ust not be made a  war.

.oi r s s w 'iS J 'S stectlon to r  a l l  r i t  uu a a a  .regardless o r  age, n o
I  favor a ll plans to. win the w ar I**1 *• the draft.
* X condemn Inefficiency, waste Business p rin c ip le s— * -*— -—

ce In the expendl- aminatkm of a ll ex*
Congressmen is o f  v'~

_ ___________ a democw Reckless waste wi]

- Wo m ust ocmtiaue to help t  ie

I  stand to r t l 
and eaid in  Com
a n  (sao Congroa
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Republican Candidate, 
for

COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER 
Second f e n n

One Good Term  Deserves Another 
P rim ary  August 27, 1918.

PRIMARY ELECTION
Notice is hereby given th a t  a  p ri

m ary  election will be held in the 
township of Plymouth, county of 
W ayne, a t  th e  village hall, in  the  vil
lage of Plymouth, on Tuesday, A ug
u s t 27, 1918, fo r  a ll political parties, 
a t  which the  following officers are  to 
bo  nominated, viz:

A United S tates Senator.
A Governor and 'L ieutentant Gover

nor.
F our Circuit Judges, Two Judges of 

Probate, Sheriff, County Auditor, 
County T reasurer, County Clerk, 
R egister of Deeds, Prosecuting A t
torney, tw o Circuit Court Commis
sioners, two Coroners, Country Sur
veyor, County Road Commissioner, 
County D rain Commissioner and dele
gates to  County Convention.

A Representative in Congress for 
the Second CongressionaV*District of 
th is  S ta te  of which this township is 
a part.

A S tate  Senator for the F irs t  Sena
torial D istrict of this S tate  of which 
this township is a  part.

A Representative to the  State 
Legislature fb r  the  Third Represen
tative District, of which this town
ship is a p art.

Section 28, P rim ary Law, provides 
th a t  any enrolled voter m ay re-enroll 
on any prim ary election day as a  mem
ber of a New Political P arty , and all 
qualified electors not enrolled with 
any political p a rty  m ay be enrolled 
on any prim ary election day as a 
member of a Naw Political Party .

The polls ofrsaid election will be 
open a t  7 o’clock a. m. and will re 
main open until 8:00 o’clock p. m. of 
said day of election.
. Dated this 14th day of August, 
1918.

CHARLES RATHBURN,
Township Clqrk

No. 65044 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE 

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF WAYNE. IN 
CHANCERY.

Harold E. Thatcher,- Plaintiff 
vs.

Adeline J . Thatcher, Defendant.
A t a  session of said court, held a t 

the Court House, in the  City of De
tro it, in said County, on the 31st day 
of Ju ly  A. D. 1918.

Present, Hon. Clyde S. W ebster, 
Circuit Judge.

In  this cause it  appearing frbm  affi
davit on file th a t  the residence of the 
defendant, Adeline J . Thatcher, is 
unknown, and cannot be ascertained. 
On m  fion of P roctor K. Owens, a t
torney ‘fo r  the plaintiff, i t  is ordered 
th a t the  defendant appear and answer 
the  bill of complaint filed in this 
cause within three months from  the 
date of th is  order, or th a t  the  said 
bill be taken  as confessed, and th a t  
this order be published in the  Plym 
outh Mail, a  new spaper printed and 
circulating in said County of Wayne, 
or th a t  a  copy thereof be personally 
served on said defendant, according 
to law.

CLYDE S. WEBSTER,
(A tru e  copy) Circuit Judge,
Thomas L. Goldriek,

Dep. Clerk. »

>. 1918, end

Commissioner’s Notice.
IN tho matter of the estate of Sarah 
* Bo®- deceased. We, the undersigned having been appointed by the probate ooortfor the county ot Wayne, State of Michigan, Com
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims u d  demands of all persons against saiddeceMed, do hweby give notice that we will meet at the office of voorhiea & Dayt 
Village ot Plymouth, in said Countv,
needay, the Dinthday of Octol>er A. D___ ___
on Monday, the ninth day of December A  D.. 
Win. at two o'clock p. tu. of each of said days, for 
the purpose of examining and allowing 
claims, and that four months from the ninth 
day of August A. D. 1918, were allowed by 
spld Court tor creditors to present their claims 
to us for examination and allowance.

Dated* Aughst 9. 1918.
FRED A DIBBLE. 
WILLIAM T. CONNER, 

Commissioners.

Probate Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wayne, 

ae. At a session of the probate court for 
said county of Wayne, held at the Probate 
court room in the city of Detroit, on the 
ilnth day of August in the year ims 
housand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present Henry 9. Halbert. Judge of Pro

late.
In the matter of the estate of Henry 

V. Hudson, deceased.
Lydia A. Hadson, administratrix of

state, having rendered to this court __ _
jnal administration account sad fled there
with her petition preying that the redone of ild estate be assigned tober.

I t  is ordered. That the seventeenth day of 
September next: at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
sastern standard time, at said Court Boom, be 
appointed tor examining and allowing said account and bearing said petition.

And it IS further ordered. Tin

' Judge of Probate

Commbfkmer’i  Notice.
r the matter of the _____ _______Weber, deceased. We, tbs underlined.
I S a S u T r f w S - 1”  a s j * s * * - 2 ® *
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of aH persona agamst r gtya notice that we 
M W M W  8ev-

* ' v State F * ir  ticket* » t tke

THE HOLLEY
VAPOR MANIFOLD

FOR FORD CARS

USES GASOLINE—SAVES—S0c 
every tim e you fill the  tenk— 
Lubricating Oil—Time for the 
Driver.

USES KEROSENE—Saves—fl.00 
every tim e you fill the  tank  with 
half kerosene and half gasoline.

GIVES-i-Quicker get-away, G reat
e r  efficienay year around— 
Smoother operation.'

The iHolly Vapor Manifold is 
Guaranteed to  Please You or 

Your Money is Refunded

C . B . W E A V E R
Agent fo r Plymouth and Vicinity 

V  * /

Phone 364R

LANER & LESSEN
Dealers in

Second Hand Clothing, Old Ma
chinery, Mixed Rags, Rubber, 
Metals, Scrap Iron, Paper and 

Bags.
986 S tarkw eather Ave.

Corner P earl St.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

W. E. SM YTH'
W atchm aker and O ptim etrist

Watches and Clocks Repaired 
Watch inspector for the Michigan Central 

R. R. for 17 years.
Ground Floor Optical Parlor. 

PLYMOUTH. . MICHIGAN

11* If.’ ]

W s i .

PHONE I18-F1J o  ,

MSS ANNA L
PIAN O  A M )

M «b < t M . M. T . A .
PLYMOUTH,

B IG
S A L A R I E S

are  being* paid in Detroit fo r 
competent office help. W« 
win qualify you in a  few  
months fo r a  good position 
either in business or with oor 
Government Modem nrmrw. 
extensive curriculum, expert 
instructors, a record of M  
years preparing men a id  
women for business, a s  
Accredited School. Send for 
free Bulletin.

D etro it
B u s in e ss  U n iv e rs ity

61-69 W. Grand River Ave.

m

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Tune Table

Central S tandard  Time 

EA ST BOUND
F o r D etro it v ia  W ayne 5:38 a . m .. 6:88 

a  m„ 7:40 a. m. and  e v e ry  h o u r  to  7:4S 
p. m„ also 8:43 p. m. and  11:U p. 
in., changing  a t  Waym>.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth for NorthviUe 6:60 a. 

m.. 7.07 a. m. and  every  h o u r tea 
7:07 p. m .; also 9:07 p. m., 10:41 p. m P  
and  U :35a. m.
T^eave D»-trolt fo r -P lym ou tn  4190 a. 
m and evc-r.t h ou r to  5.30 p. m., 7:90 
p. m .: also D p. m. and  11 p . m.

Leave W ayne fo r P lym outh  6:90 a. m,. 
0:42 a .m . and every  h our to  0:41 p, 
m., 8:42 p. m .: also 10:17 p. m.

anu |<otuta west to Jacks

S. E. CAMPBELL, N. D.
PHYSICIAN u d  SURGEON

Special attention given to 
Eye, E a r and Nervous 

Diseases.
Hours—S io B a .ia ,l to 2 A 7 to l  ».■ 
25 W. Ann A rbor S t  Phone 45 

Plym outh, Mich.

Picnic Lunch 
Suggestions

OLIVES 
PICKLES 
DRIED BEEF 
POTTED MEATS 
CANNED FISH 
FANCY CHEESE , 
FANCY COOKIES 
FANCY CAKES 
FRUITS
PAPER NAPKINS 
PAPER PLATES

N jrth  Village 
Phone 53 G A Y D E  B R O S .

G R O C E R I E S
Swain’s Best Com, per can.................  .......... 18e
Vienna Tomatoes, per can.................................H e
Sifted June Peas, per can..........  ..................... 16e
Miss Michigan Pork and Beans........................ 18c
Dried Beef, Aster medium.................................15c
B. D. Oil Sardines. ......................  10c
Libby Fruit Jelly................................................15*
Liottheart M. J. Mustard................................ .l ie
Shredded W heal............................................   .15*
Kellogg Com Flakes.................    .15*
Longhorn Cheese, per lb.................................... 85*

..Kirk’s Flake White Soap..................   $e
Snow Boy WasBng Powder.................   7*
Peel’s Rose B aft Tablet*....................................10c
Walras S a b r a i r .................  J 7 c
Old Reliable 8tpel Cut Coffee..................... .....0 5 *

J O E  B P
Plyinouth Hotel Block

f m t .

i  . ' -



T tg  PLYMOUTH

STATE HEAOQUARTER8, LOCAL 
BOARDS AND OTHER OFFICIALS 

ADVI8EO TO BE PREPARED 
WHEN CONGRESS ACTS.

13,000,000 MEN WU1 REGISTER

PmpQM Is to Add Quickly to tho Al
most Exhausted Class On* to v 

Moot Army Needs.

ft Is Figured That 2,000,000 WIH 
Be Qualified For Full Military 

Service From Those 
Registering.

JPsatsard and fcfiea# Souvenirs Take 
Big Sum Every Year—BMhons 

Spent for Needless Telephone 
Calls and Telegrams.

By EDWARD MOTT WOOLLEY.
I t  seems incongruous that la  this 

rtah  sa d  wonderful land of oars it 
hhould 'be aecessary to  conduct mighty 
SSlUac and advertising campaigns In 
SMlarSa ta le s  money to  crash our ene- 
W tM  m ini and dangerous enemies 
who a re  beet on throttling the  veri  lib
e rty  on which our country has been 
M IL  I f  We really fe lt  the impulse, 
we could raise six or eight billion dol
lars spontaneously and without the 
blare of salesmanship and • publicity; 
aad we would do It so easily th a t Ger
many and her allies would stand 
aghast a t  our overwhelming resources 

t&d-Vqrpose.
The trouble Is th at even yet we do 

Noet realise the tragedy th a t is over 
ua. The war has not sunk Into the 
American consciousness. W ith a  mil
lion or more of our boys in France, and 
tb s  casualty lists coming borne every 
day, we atm  lack the pulsating fervor 
of Intrepid courage—the courage that 
wells within one and stirs  the soul.

Fighting Impulse Needed.
• The one unquestionable evidence of 

courage U the willingness to sacrifice. 
A m an who sees his child In deadly 
peril la Instantly ready to sacrifice 
everything, even his life. I t  takes no 
argument to “sell" to him the need of 
courage. He gets lt from within. The 
fight ing Impulse dominates his every 
insSurt. W hat we most need in 
America today lfi fighting Impulse. 

_ . Once we get i t  the doom of Germany, 
Pffik-RB** menace to ourselves andf to the 

'Wbrfd, will be sealed. If we had this 
valorous, undaunted determination we 
CpuU raise, this coming year, not mere- 
ly  six or eight billion, but as many bll- 

(u  ©nr country might need. Let 
'sea rc h  our hearts, therefore, and 
leaver why It Is th at brassband 
itboda are  needed to sell us Liberty 

bonds.. I t  seems all the more Incredl- 
i/y,. bie th at such should be the case when 
WSr\  . the money we are  asked to contribute 

is  merely moneys saved for ourselves. 
&£>'■ Indeed. we could put through this 

fourth Liberty loan without even feel- 
Sji'*::':''' Ing it directly. I  am not talking here 

,< about great Sacrifices. W ith merely triv- 
> /  lal and ^pssing inhibition we can make 

.if th is fourth loan a ,glorious manlfesta- 
• ttpn of Americanism.

'■*$; _ ̂  'Never was there suih a nation of 
. spenders we literally throw money to 

-̂ V * the winds. Cash runs out of our pock- 
Into a  hundred channels of extrav- 

pgancr. Tempted at^ every turn by 
'^  afippethlng th at appeals to our pleasure- 

^  vgadnrdted instincts, we hand out the 
dhnea, quarters and dollars. ** We work 
hard, most of us, - and we play hard. 
Ifbny of us play with an amaging 
r tu r fo n  that scarcely reckons the cost. 
And. we gratify ourselves not only at 
pRurs, but-we satisfy our luxury-Ufvlng 
tendencies and our vanity In many of 

"the things that enter in to 'o u r  daily

l e t  us consider here merely the mll- 
JM U  th at go for trivial things th at do 
nut count as permanent Investments 

r utility or luxury.
r,:i; Millions Spent for Cards.

■Eor^nstance, take our post card 
mania. This habit, which perhaps we 

^  not criticize in times of peace,
f  . te  'nhnaat universal. A dealer estt- 

taste* th a t 50,000,000 people spend an 
average of a  dollar a year on the 

/'V  . cBqnper. kinds of cards, and an addl- 
tfonal sum of a. hundred million del
a te  o n  postage. B ut on the fancy cards 
raft- more expenslve sets, sold largely 
«  tourists, the estimate Is $200,000,000, 

to the postage. Including the 
ifpiiHrihat a re  kept by the purchasers, 

\  J t j 't i  pn>lMblc tb a t lh »  to ttl la half a 
y m *  dollars. Many men have made 
? ^jBvtunes la  this business. I  know of 
( ssm " a .a ir .r .( , valentine manufacturer 

I with a lot of money, 
r te r ta in iy  inconsistent th at this 

should go for such a 
i when the nation Is In- 
i mighty war th at calls 

evedaeUngly. Here is one 
•; th at could be eliminated 

£ * M lX  until tbs war is over, 
l th is  amount put Into Liberty 

in something worth 
e  themselves, 

s  is  another class of sou- 
masquerade a s  mereban-

tarod by fe e  telle and told to tha pub
lic sa the work of Indiana. The same 
la true of moccasins; toy canoes and 
the Ilka.

At best the balk o f these goods la 
rubbish, and o v  outgo for this pur
pose might well be cut off entirely dur
ing the war. To do this requires ab
solutely no sacrifice. The people en
gaged In tola business will simply have 
to do what so many o f ns have already 
done, adjust themselves to war.

Aside from t souvenirs, we a re  wan
ton spender* for actual merchandise 
that is  Inferior or worthless. There is 
a great class of people to whom cheap
ness or fleshiness appeals, rather than 
utility and economy. A dealer in cheap 
goods told me th a t he netted $25,000 a 
year from merchandise th a t  was prac
tically worthless. He fo m u rlt easy to 
appeal to the spending Instincts of his 
customers. .

Unnecessary Phone Calls.
Not many of us ever stop to think 

of the Immense amount of money that 
Is spent for unnecessary telephone 
calls. W herever you go the telephone 
booths are  occupied, and when you 
catch fragm ents of the conversations 
you usually find them unimportant. 
Reginald calls up his best girl to tell 
her he still loves her, Maude calls;Al
gernon to thank him for the chocolates. 
No m atter how trivial the occasion, 
our first Impulse Is to step Into a tele
phone booth.

If five million people would save one 
flve-cent call a  day It would mean a 
total of over ninety million dollars a 
year. Doubtless several times this sum 
could be saved very easily by the gen 
eral public on local and long-distance 
calls. We are lavishly extravagant in 
the use of the telephone. I know of 
business houses th at talk several times 
a day between New York and Chicago, 
Incurring tolls on each occasion that 
run from five to forty dollars or more. 
I f  there Is one thing th at the Ameri
cans haven’t  learned it Is economy of 
talk—which In these days of war need 
might well mean millions of dollars In 
Liberty Bonds. The telephone wires 
are heavily overtaxed, anyhow.

Then there Is the telegraph. We 
have this habit, too. W ith a little 
planning we could cpramouly use a 
three-cent stamp instead of a ten-word 
message. One large wholesale house 
requires all its traveling men to re
port dally by telegram, an expendi
ture th at might be eliminated. The 
telegraph tolls of some of the large In
dustrial and commercial establish
ments are so big that they seem In
credible.

The night letter Is, In a measure, a 
luxury, a t least we could do away 
with the social phase of It and 
much of the domestic. I  hap
pen to  know one business man, who 
on his freqnent and long absences 
from home, gets a night letter from his 
wife every morning and sends one each 
night. Nor are  th fse  messages con
fined to fifty words, but often run sev
eral tim es.that length. Baby had the 
colic; ' Freddy fell downstairs and 
skinned his knee, Jeannette had her 
hair washed.

I happen to be acquainted also with, 
with a young man who revels in night 
letters to his fiancee. They are real let
ters, too, beginning like th is: “Darl
ing Sue—I love you more than ever.
I couldn’t  sleep last night thinking of 
you. Do you love me still? . .

A certain business man, the head of 
a  large eoncera, goes away a t Intervals 
to rest for a  week or two, but Insists 
on having a night letter every morn
ing, narrating- the substance of the 
previous day’s business. These mes
sages run  into hundreds of words every 
day.

I would not belittle the night le tte r; 
but In the present stress we need to 
curtail whatever part of this expense 
may be unnecessary, and loan the 
money to the government.

The Taxicab Mania.
• We Americans also have the taxi

cab mania. There Is a very large class 
of men and women who ride In cabs 
habitually, and let go immense sums In 
toe aggregate. They take taxicabs to 
go a few blocks. In a group of twenty 
leading cities there are  about four hun
dred thousand of these vehicles, and If 
each of them absorbed ten dollars ev
ery day In unnecessary fares the ag
gregate would be over fourteen million 
dollars a year. W hat would be the 
total for the whole United States? ' It 
Is a luxury to jump Into a cab when
ever ones wants to move about, but 
these are stern times and we need to 
be more iron-minded. The boys in 
France do not ride in cabs, and the 
ifioney we waste on this form of luxury 
might better go Into gas masks for

We American men saturate ourselves 
with many kinds of aoft Indulgences— 
as jn the barber shops. . Those places 
In the high class hotels, as well as the 
better shops outside, take from us im
mense soma—for whet? Here is a 
typical Bat: Shave. 28c;  haircut. 00c; 
shampoo, 80c; bey. nun. 18 c ; lace mas- 
saga. * c ;  ■ onlraw. 50c; ahtee, 10c; 
tip*, 20c; total $2.40. It Is Bet on 
common for men to go through the 
wfeole Ust, epfl to pay affOfttoeia) money 
for heir toraies -and other fancy frills.

When we. epnlyno this BM'We find 
that the only Nsm w i »  ftttatogry Is 
the tattreut — nod perhaps toe shine. 
Men cob Q j j B  tosm —loss a t  a  res t of 
two or throe coots, sad  a»v*. pechi _ 
half *m hoprln toon Our rotator boy*

.00 cents a day unnecessarily in bother 
-shops wo hare a total of $ 18 * 806,000. 
under toe actual figures, tmlHng Into 
consideration all sMqpbs o f  people. In 
the loos exclusive barber shops one 
finds a  conttaugl stream o f men, of the 
moderate salary d w ,  who indulge to 
toe Items I  have eBwmeaatfid. .We 
might guess tha total ought to be at 
least half a billion dollars.

To h a re  our toots to toed we spend 
a t  least $1 0 0 ,0 0 8 ,0 0 0  a  year and a  mil
lion more than  too m arket price for 
shoe laces because, we w tto to  avoid 
the trouble o f putting tomn in our
selves. Some Of th is  expc—s undoubt
edly Is necessary, b u t while toe war 
lasts we need not be ashamed of any 
form of Spartan economy. We can be 
tight handed and rigorous with our 
nickels and dimes without being open 
to tl»e charge of stinginess—provided 
we use the money for government 
needsv We can ihlne our own shoes 
for a  tenth of this hundred million dol
lars. There a re  la  New York a  Dumber 
of men who have grown very wealthy 
from the shoe-shining business. Among 
them are  some large tenement owners 
—one reputed to be worth millions. 
There a re  mere than  fifty thousand 
bootblack places in the United States, 
some of them employing a dozen or 
more men. The majority of these 
bootblacks a re  within toe fighting age, 
a t  least they ought to be doing some 
sort of w ar service. Instead of shining 
shoes—while American blood runs so 
freely on the other side. «

Women Big Wasters.
But when It comes to this kind of 

self-pampering women spend far more 
money than men. Figures secured from 
one large department store give some 
interesting sldeUghts on possible eco
nomies. I ts  sales, o f toilet goods last 
year ran about L3 per cent of Its total 

Thus for every million dollars 
In sales its customers buy $13,000 
worth of toilet articles. Apply this, 
rate  to all the stores In the United 
States-^ijrf you have a total of unnum
bered millions. The term  toilet goods 
Is very elastic, including both neces
sary and unnecessary articles, but the 
conscientious war saver no doubt 
would class one-third of these Items as 
partly dispensable, such as perfumery, 
certain soaps, powders, rouge, toilet 
waters. so-called beauty compounds, 
and the like.

America's women are  highly scent
ed. We live in an atmosphere redol
ent with ambrosia. From almost every 
woman one passes on the “parade” 
streets of the cities there comes an 
aura of roses, or perhaps violets. Our 
girls demand scents. In Infinite variety, 
not only In perfumery Itself, but in 
hundreds of products. Merely to grati
fy our sense of olfactory luxury, we 
spend tens of millions of dollars an
nually. Yet in France the husbands, 
brothers and sweethearts of our wom
en and girls are sweating and fighting 
In noisome places amid the stench of 
disease and death. The odors they get 
are of gunpowder and blood. Surely 
we can spare some of our perfumery 
money in the cause for which we sent 
them abroad.

If It were possible to estimate the 
money Bpent by women in New York 
alone for halrdresring and beauty cul
ture it would undoubtedly run Into the 
tens of millions. One hairdresser in 
the metropolitan district sta tes that 
within eighteen mouths, or since Amer
ica entered the war, he has built* up a 
business th at nets him seven hundred 
dollars a month.

woman proprietor of a so-called 
beauty establishment says that fifty 
customers bring her a  revenue of $30.- 
000 a year, th at she realized a clear 
profit of $20,000 on powders, creams 
and perfumes, that she sold sets of 
cosmetics a t  seven hnndred dollars 
each. Thousands of women pay fancy 
fees for hair waving, tinting and 
bleaching. One concern announces 
twelve colors. Tanging from black to 
golden blonde. Much money also goes 
fdr removal of freckles, wrinkles treat
ment, face blenching and so on. The 
manicure bill In New York is enor
mous, and the Alropody outgo large. 
These plaees are furnished in the u t
most luxury. I f  only we -could Im
press on women of this class the dread
ful hardships our American youths are 
undergoing in the great cause!

The lesson ought to sink home to all 
women In America, who in greater or 
lesser degree, let their good money go 
for such futile vanities.

I t  Is estimated that a million men 
and women throughout the country are 
giving to the Turkish baths an aver
age of a  dollar a day. Thus we have 
a  total of $385,000,000 a  year. To this 
we can add perhaps half as much for 
massage, attendant fees, special treat
ment and incidentals.

Bathing is commended, but most of 
us, at least those who have the Turk
ish bath habit, can take-our ablutions 
a t  home. The soldiers In Europe don’t 
have T w ktto  baths. We imagine we' 
heed them here. W e eat big dinners 
and fill ourselves with rheumatic de
posits, poison ourselves by gormandiz
ing. We contract colds because our 
systems are too badly clogged to throw 
off the germs. It Is when we are stuf
fed wtto rich viands aad all sorts of 
luxuries that we turn to the Turkish 
bath for. relief. Why not discipline 
ourselves during the war and transfer 

dill' these millions of doDsra into too 
dhttd tost is going to tost autocracy 
.and toe. German peril?. v

I  have touched on merely a few of 
»the item s of unnecessary  outgo. The 
Bat might he extended indefinitely. But 

■'there ought to ho enough here to oet us 
thinking, and wo can make the ex 

tto fa te s ourselves. There la no see 
4su»tac the feet feat the people have 
R S fju tp a t themselves oa a w ar basis 
tto aw A lly . W esre  atin westing ml l- 
hopp oa tT itos ' TCke. -.war would Ik* 
o vu rn o w tfw e  had takas ouraatvee la 

fjte a *  a t too fcagtaalnt

Washington—Registration, oa Sat
urday, August 24 of all youths, who 
have reached the age of 21, since the 
seeoad registration las t June  5, was 
ordered by Provost M arshal General 
Crowder, under proclamation by the 
President. The purpose1 is  to add 
quickly to toe alm ost exhausted class 
one to m eet arm y draft calls in Sep
tember.

About 160,000 young men will reg
iste r. Most of them  will qualify for 
class one, and, therefore, will join 
the  arm y probably within a month 
a fter-their names a re  recorded.

Orders to d raft authorities to  ar
range for the registrations have al
ready been distributed. Only men in 
the arm ed service are  exempted from 
registration.

I t  was pointed, out th at this reg
istration  would be entirely distinct 
from th e  registration th at will be 
necessary shortly when d raft ages 
are  extended. '

Lansing, M ich—Every man In Mich
igan who has become 21 years of age 
since June 5, will be required to reg
iste r  for m ilitary service, with his 
local d raft board August 24.
" Orders for the registration of the 
new crop of 21-year-olds were received 
from W ashington by. Adjutant General 
Bersey. The men will register in the 
same m anner as In the  previous reg
istrations.

Colonel Bersey estim ates th at ap
proximately 4,000 men will register 
next week. The registration last 
June was 24,400 In Michigan.

FIRST a  S. FIELD ARMY CREATED

American Army Now Placed On 8ama 
Footing As French and Brlttoh.

Washington.—Secretary Baker was 
formally advised by General Pershing 
th at the F irat American Field army 
had been created, General Pershing 
retaining command of the arm y as 
well as of the  entire American expedi
tionary force tor th e  p resen t The 
dispatch added nothing to details of 
the  arm y organization already made 
known from Paris, Mr. Baker said.

The announcement Is regarded as 
havjng deep significance a t  th e ': war 
department, mainly because it places 
the American arm y in France on the 
same footing as the French or British 
foroee there.

Formation of the arm y Is taken 
here  to m ean th at the Americaniza
tion. of a  definite portion of the front 
has been completed. Supply lines, 
railways, bases, storage facilities, de
barkation ports and the like, created 
and operated by Americans, stand be
hind the first army.

The only statem ent of the location 
of th is  Am erican Croat Is th a t it la 
“south of the  Marne.” Presumably 
th is  m esas a  part- a t  least of toe  long 
line from St. Mthiel to the Swiss 
border, where American troops have 
been put In a t  Intervals during the 
last few months.

Washington—Bjrth of a  new democ
racy in northern Jtusala that is to be 
beaded by ropiRiwatetlvea of tha peo
ple, elected by universal suffrage, wae 
announced in official dispatches to the 
state department.

The new political organisation la 
called the supreme government. Indi
cating the breadth to which It is ex
pected ultimately to expand.

Leaders of the movement are  the 
last delegates elected to the constitu
en t assembly, restoration of which 
R esident Wilson has repeatedly urged.

Among purposes announced are:
• T o  defend the north with the friend

ly assistance to Russia of the peqples 
of England, America, France and oth
ers. I t also counts on Allied assist
ance against starvation and financial, 
d iff ic u ltie s .

It Is convinced th at Russia and the 
Allies’ interests in the struggle against 
the foreign enemy are  one and the 
same. It knows that the Allied troops 
come not to interfere with the internal 
affairs and their arrival is not against 
wishes of the population.

Therefore the supreme government 
greets the Allied forces entering the 
north to wage contest agalnBt the com
mon enemy and summons- the ^entire 
population to greet tome gladly and to 
assist by .every  possible means.

Signers - of the proclamation of the 
Supreme Government of North Russia 
are , with two exceptions, members of 
the constituent assembly representing 
the provinces of Novgorod, Archangel, 
Vologda, Viatka, Kasan and Sam ara— 
a  chain of provinces extending from 
the Arctic to toe region of the .Don 
Cossacks In the south.

The chain of provinces embraced in 
the wester^n Siberian government 
where thousands of Czecho-Slavs and 
loyal Russians are  m aintaining a sta
ble government ready and anxious to 
fight the Germans.

To the Bouth are  the Don Coccacks, 
backed by the Ofenberg Cossacks, all 
rained warriors and well armed, equal
ly ready to war on the Central powers.

This news, which came from Arch
angel, where the new government is 
being organized, with news of the 
flight of Lenine and Trotzky from Mos
cow, was accepted a t  the W hite House 
and the sta te  departm ent as most en
couraging.

Recognition by the United S tates of 
the supreme government is regarded 
as certain as soon as ability of the new 
leaders to carry out the announced pur
pose shall have been demonstrated.

U.OF I t  SETS $280,000WAR FUND

Government- Plane to Increase the 
Number o f Men .Sent to U. of M.

Lansing.—The Michigan war pre- 
paffidaeas board. authorized a  loan of 
$2001090 to the University of Michi
gan for finishing ̂  toe Michigan Union 
building in Ann Arbor. .

The government plans to increese 
the number of men sent to the Uni- 
veratty of Michigan for mechanical 
traRitnc -from. 700 to  2,200, and it was 
pointed out tin t there will be no place 
tor them to eat and sleep after to-) 
ooilege opens in the. fall. It is plan, 
ned tq XM the Michigan Union club 
aa ‘M m e t t  haR aad barracks for toe 
duration of the -war.

B0AR0 WILL BUILD BIG SHIPS

Nlnty-onC Different Type* Are Now 
Bulng Built Tthroughout yard*.

W ashington.—only a few types of 
ships are  to be built In the future by 
the Shipping Board, sayB an announce
m ent by Chairman Hurley and Direc
tor-General Schwab, of the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. A committee com
posed of Mr. Schwab, P. A. S. Frank
lin, chairman of the Ship Control 
Committee and J. H. Rosseter, direc- 
tor of operations, was named to fix 
the types.

Ntnty-on© different types are be
ing constructed, this number resulting 
when the Government took charge of 
all construction a  year ago. Greater 
production is expected through build, 
lng a  few standard types. The Board 
In the future, it was announced, will 
build larger ships.

Among the types probably to be 
selected is the so-called “ore” boat. 
Contracts for 20 such vessels soon 
win be let.

The ships are of 12,000 tous and 
the first built were used In Cuban 
trade.

Recently railroad equipment was 
sent to France in such vessels, the 
large hatchways being found suitable 
for loading cumbersome material.

M B  utsoruct TOTOTE BY MAIL

‘Those Properly Registered Under Ab
sent Voter* Uow Can-Vote 1a  Primary.

Lansing.—Attorney General Groee- 
beqk Baa rendered an opinion to Sec 
rotary, of State yqqgBaa that any 

, Mlaitjaik fetor to toe state or federal 
serateA RteTTOfe by taafl a t the prim- 
ar*<l£.b*toiBro»erty aa^atared nadar 
the ca l  sent voter* law. TWa appttqa 
to dbaia'.wb^ aga'aot ia  tha military 
senrfc*--*a taaft-aa-too* la  the army 
and navy who are etffl In this, coun
try; Maay state employes to the 
caaRol are alanming to vote by malL

U-BOAT GAS OVERCOMES SIX  MEN

German U-Boat Operating Off U .'fi.
Coast Discharged Gas On Water.

Washington—Gas from oil, discharg
ed on the water by toe Qennaa sub
marine operating off the midtAilaade 
coast, overcame sCx men in toe coast 
guard station and light bouse on 
Stulth’s  Island, N. €., the navy depart
ment was advised by the commandant 
of the Sixth Naval District.

If the gas attack were fieUvezata, as 
meet officials believed, it constituted a  
new and Ingenious 
.nags'* and, so far as 
was- first direct effort oh the 
raiders to harm persona or propertQr 
oa American shores.

The gas was said by the command- 
n a t of the Coast Guard staftao, tarbaae 
meet- the same effeet as mustard-gea 
used by Germans on the westera-front. 
The men were laid oet for more than 
half aa  hour, hot apparently suffered 
ao serious after effects.

The dispatch, relating the gas air 
tack, was one of a series i eonenraing 
Gorman submarine warfare, off the-At
lantic coast, received during the day’ 
One-told of an attack on a  anhaarlnaC 

mites aaat of the Virgin!^ coast* 
by-an American destroyer,!-which dfe. 

i  17 depth charges whore U».

W ashington.—Provost Marshal Gen- 
Aral Crowder ha* announced to s t 
plans already have been made for reg. 
istering 13,000,000 additional men to 
estimates will be brought under the 
selective service law when congress 
enacts the pending bill extending 
army age limits to include men be
tween 18 and 46 years. From this 
number approximately 2,000,000 quali
fied for full m ilitary service are ex
pected to be secured.

So urgent is the need for additional 
man power, Gejteral Crowder said, 
that the draft machinery Is being put 
Into shape for the great task ahead 
without waiting for flnal^ action by 
congress. Men of the new draft will 
be needed by October 1. and in order 
to get them registration day will have 
to be held not later than September 
16, and if possible September 5 will 
be fixed as the day.

When the 13,000,000 men are  en
rolled, nearly 25,000,000 will hav« 
been registered since the United 
States entered the war. Some 10r 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  were enrolled the flret regia 
tration day, June 5, 1917, another
-SOO.OOO last June 5, and several hun 
dred thousand more are expected to 
be enrolled August 24.

“Preliminary steps have been tak
en by the provost marshal general," 
said General Crowder’s statement, 
provide for the registration of those 
men who will be affected by the act 
which congress expects to shortly pa3s 
extending age limits of the selective 
draft.

“State headquarters; local boards 
and other officials In the various 
states have been advised to hold 
themselves in readiness to proceed 
promptly with their work as soon at> 
congress has acted and the  president, 
by proclamation, has fixed the dale of 
registration.

“ Until the legislation is actual 1> 
passed It cannot be stated with ex. 
actness, of course, what the new age 
limits will be. But, because of the 
argency of the situation, It is eBBen- 
:ial th at as much of the preparatory 
work as possible be done a t this time 
in order that the administration may 
promptly avail itself of the new law. 
To that end now as in the past, the 
utmost reliance is placed on the Amer- 
rican people to supply the necessary 
;o-operation and team work.

“The situation Is urgent because by 
October 1, class one, under the age 
limits of the  original act. will have 
been entirely exhausted. Unless there 
Is to be a  very serious interruption In 
Lhe flow of American troops to the 
:amps and thence across the seas to 
France, class one must be replenish- 
id a t  the earliest possible moment by 
Aviation men, both below and above 
the present age lim its of 21 to 21. 
There Is, literally, no tim e to be tost.”

GOVERNMENTS COAL NEEDS UP

Ihortzge of Bl-Preductlon Denied Fac
tories Where Other Can Be Used.

W ashington.—Shortage of bi-produc- 
ilon coal, essential to eteel production. 
Including the smokeless .variety, es- 
lentlal to the navy, has reached such 
Alarming proportions that the govern 
ment may have to curtail so-called les
ser essential industries more dras
tically than contemplated when the 
fuel need of war industries first made 
restrictions on consumption necessary.

The fuel administration I b now-tak
ing wherever It can be found avery 
ton of this grade of coal from those 
industries, which may use olb*r 
grades, including steam coal, ju st as 
well.

W ith the government steel require
ment approaching toe 23,000,000 ton 
n a rk  for the reinainde* of the year, 
And many b las t' furnaces threatened 
with a  shut down through lack of bi
product coal, the  fuel adm inistration 
And war Industrial board are  joining 
*orces not only to stop private board- 
fig, bu t to develop additional coar 
Helds,

SHIPPING TOM. CUT 50 PER CENT

Entente Tonnage Bank in Ifilt Half 
That Leet In 1917.

Paris.—Allied and neutral shipping 
rank bjr enemy submarines during 
Inly amounted, to 2711000 tons com- 
toted »ith  S$d*W ton* sunk in July, 
1917. This radical decrease In losses 
a doubly significant whan the 
sreese In merchant marine navigation 
©suiting from too American 
>allding effort is considered. The
■ entente nations constructed 
fnly a  tonnage in exoee o ' *19,600 to 
hat destroyed during thu 
stemy oprra' Ions.

The Entente 
vae S3 per tent 
.S17.

a f i t e l

f
| j  (tops Spavin L— te—t, allay* pain. 
Jr m  Doe* not blister, remove the hair or 

lay op the bone. $2.50 a bottle 
a  druggists or delivered. Book 1  R  free.

ABSO RBIN E, JR ., fox mankind—in 
Antiseptic liniment for bruises, cute, wounds, 
■ trains, painful, swollen veins or funds. It 
heals and soothe*. $1.25 a bottle at drug- 
gute or postpaid. Will tell you more if you 
write. Made in the U. 8. A . by 
W. F.YOUMO. f.D. F..r»Tsasts»L test telsN, Bern-

•Soldier* Soothe 
>Skin Troubles 
jwith Cuticura

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 33-1918.

WATER COLORED BY PLANTS

Interesting Discovery the Result of 
Tests Made by Scientists of 

Harvard University.

That many marine plunts cause sea 
water to become alkaline when ex
posed to sunlight Is definitely proved 
through Interesting experiments de
vised by W. J. V. 08terhout and A. R .

Haas of the laboratory of plant 
physiology, HarvanJ. university.

These gentlemen have found a way 
to measure accurately the increased1 
alkalinity. W ithout going Into detailR, 
it may be said th at this consists in UtV< -- 
merslng a green seaweed in f-«' gi*ss 
tilbe of salt w ater to which a few 
drops of phenopthalein have been add
ed. After exposure to sunlight, the 
water turns pink, and the dggree of 
pinkness, measured by matching 
against the colors o f a  series of tubes 
cudtaJoing toe same concentration o f 
Indicator Trr-a9r?rieg of “buffer solu
tions" of known MtaJinity, gives the 
quantity of alkali produced by th^ac- 
tion of the sunlight. '  .

Whera Tbey Generally Are.
He emerged from the dining room 

window and slunk over to where his 
pal was waiting in the shadow*.

“Got her jewelry?" asked toe wait* 
lng one.

“No,” returned the other. “Couldn't 
find i t  nowhere.”

“Where did you look fo r it?”
“In her jewel case and In every 

draw er in the bureau."
“Did you look to see If she wau 

wearin’ ’em?"
“Yes. But she ain’t  got ’em on. lU  

swear to th a t!"
“Lor’, man, you don’t know nothing 

about the ways o’ women! Why didn’t 
you go into the bathroom? You’d  
have found the whole t bloomin' lot 
where she left them on the wash
basin !”

V h c  Robin'. <
At the country home of George,©. 

King, on Pine lake, a robin has built 
its nest In a  corner of the lattice 
which covera a pump, within looking 
and reaching distance of anybody who 
goes ‘for wafer.
- With some friends from town who 
visited toe place a  few days ago was 
a little girt who was much aston
ished at what eke new.

Stepping outride toe lattice the lit
tle girt waved a hand at bar mother 
and called:

“Oh. come here, mother, and ana 
where they keep their 
Youngstown Tel
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..BOOKS• •

Books about the war by those 
who have been there

Over the Top and F irst Call, by Arthur Guy Empey, each - JIAO
Face to Face with Kaiseriam, by Gerard......................................... $2JH>
My Four Years in Germany, by Gerard........ ...................................... 75e
Cavalry o f the Clouds.............................................  $L25
Private Pete ............................................................................................. $L50
th e  B if  F ig h t ...................................  |...$L5©
The Nurse’s Story .............................: .................................................. .65e
W ith Serbia into Exile ................................................................................60c
The Red Horizon ......................................................................................... 60c
In the Russian R a n k ... . . ...................................................  60c
The Battle o f the Somme .........................................................................60c
Flying for France .....................- ............................................................... 60c
Best o’ Luck ......................................  60e
Tom Slade Boy Scout B ooks.. . . .............................................................35c

/Khaki Bibles and Testaments.
Stationery, Fountain Pens and Purses

C A S H  B A S I S

C . G . D R A P E R .
146 Main St.

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Plume 274

Buy an Osborne 
Com Binder

The best—we sell them

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village Phone NO. 70

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
--------- DEALERS IN---------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

a demonstrate a set of Minute Wheels to you again.
v

Buy a can of Zitt and make your old cars look like new.

We have a  Mica Plug for trucks and tractors.

We are now < ^ B n n  Oil for tractors and trucks.

e^fBtrd more light for $2.50.

Lat us demonstrate our Wind Shield Wiper to you, $1.50.

We are headquarters for tires, 
gmrdless of condition.

Win. Beatty
P a i n t i n g  a n d  
D e c o r a t i n g

Agency for the James Davis W all Papers 

986 Church St. Phone 286

WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN
The celebrated Walk-Over Shoe combines style with the 
comfort that men like in their footwear. The new Spring 
models are here. We invite you to come and see them. 
The name Walk-Over is a guarantee of style and quality.

R. W. SHINGLETON
North Village, Plymouth Phone No. 237 F-2

i
THE t  A. STROUT FARM AGENCY, bc.:

OF NEW YORK

I
are pleased to announce that MR. R. R. PARROTT 
of Plymouth, has been appointed as their repre
sentative for this territory.

| If Y o u  W a n t to Sell Y o u r Farm
now is the time to list it with Mr. Parrott so it can 
be advertised in our General Catalogue, which is 
now being prepared.

AS USUAL all our Branch Offices are reporting 
an increase in sales. Our new Branch Office for
this district is located at Suite 814 Ford Building, 
Detroit, where information and service are free.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE at No. 288 Main S t 
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% o c a l  IK le w s
Notice to  pupils—School will open 

Tuesday, Septem ber 3rd.
Miss Nancy Dean of Detroit, vis

ited Lafayette  Dean, Tuesday.
Miss E lla Kinyon visited friends a t  

Ann Arbor, the first of the  week.
John Mining was home from  the 

G reat Lakes T raining Camp, over 
Sunday.

Mrs. John M ahaney and little  son 
of Farm ington, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. A rthur W hite.

Mr. and M rs. George K ram er vis
ited a t  South Lyon from  las t Sunday 
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Passage vis
ited relatives in Sandusky, Mich., 
a few days th is  week.

M orris  Campbell of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Campbell.

Miss Helen Tighe is spending sev
eral weeks w ith her siste r a t  Sand 
Beach, near P o rt Huron. -

Leonard Larkins and Corporal Geo. 
Bensey of Camp Custer, spent Sun
day a t  the  form er’s home.

Mrs. Eva Hansen has gone to 
Ludell and Coldwater, Kansas, fo r  a 
few m onths’ visit w ith  her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Riddle and 
daughter of Hudson, were guests a t  
Mrs. Sarah Riddle’s, the first of the 
week.

M rs A ugust Schaufele and daugh
ter, M rs A lfred G ust, attended the 
Truesdell reunion a t  Belleville, W ed
nesday.

Mrs. M argaret Berkley and son, 
David, of Los Angeles, California, are  
guests a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Crandell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miedreich of 
Detroit, were Sunday visitors a t 
Mrs. J .  C. Petehans’.

M rs W illiam P re st and Miss Jessie 
Southee o f Detroit, were guests of 
Mrs. W illiam Glympse, over Sunday 
and the  f irst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coello Ham ilton and 
two daughters, Ruth and Clarice, 
have returned  home from  a two 
weeks’ m otor trip  through Northern 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Galpin en ter
tained a  company of relatives a t  din
ner Thursday. Guests were present 
from P ittsburg , Pa.; Jackson, Ann 
Arbor, Salem and Plymouth.

^ B o r n ,  a seven-.pound boy, to  Mr. 
’ and Mrs. Nelson J . M ercer of Detroit, 

Monday, Angust 19th. His name is 
K enneth Nelson. Mrs. M ercer will 
be remembered as Miss E stella  Scott, 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. E . D. Baum and 
daughter, Fem e, of F lin t; M rs. A . D. 
D art of M ilford; Mr. and Mrs.* W in
field Scott of Plymouth, and Gherald 
D. Scott o f D etroit, are  spending a 
week a t  the  Ladd cottage a t  W alled 
Lake. .

Myron W illett was a D etroit vis
itor, Sunday.

E. Brackebush o f W isconsin is vis
iting'* Rev. C. Stra'sen.

M is. H. A. P o tts  was in Pontiac, 
Tuesday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton were 
Ann A rbor visitors, Tuesday.

Edward Drews of Camp Custerr 
spent Sunday with his parents here.

Mr.- S heirer and fam ily of Dexter* 
were over Sunday guests a t  Rev. C. 
S trasen’s.

Miss Hildred Lapo of Lake Odessa, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J . ; W. 
Blickenstaff.

I Mrs. P ierre  S. Bennett has gone to 
Traverse City for a two weeks’ visit 
w ith relatives.

Miss Nellie Link of Canton, is the 
new clerk a t  Pettingill & Campbell’s 
grocery store.

Miss Dorothy Hinnau returned 
home this week from  a  seven weeks' 
stay  in Cincinnati.

George Lutz and wife of Pontiac, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H enry Fye, S at
urday and Spnday.

Mrs. Tousey and daughjes Janet, 
who a re  staying in  Detroit, spent 
Sunday in Plymouth.

Will Micol and fam ily have gone 
to Ohio fo r a few weeks’ visit w ith 
relatives and friends.
A Mrs. Carl Heide and brother A r
th u r H erbert, visited th e ir  parents in 
Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ora Renwick of near Wixom, 
was an  over Sunday guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. H. A. Potts.

Mrs. O. F . Beyer and Wm. Beyer 
visited the la tte r ’s  wife a t  Ann A r- 
boivhospital, Wednesday.

H enry  Robinson is quite sick a t  the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. 0 . 
Dickerson on H arvey street.

lt
FOR THE HOT DAYS

C S v

Salmon...........................................................   22c, 25c, 28c
Sardines........................   8c, 10c, 20c
Oyeters ............  ...................... .*__ . ' ..........  ...... 15c

.............................................................  35c
Potted Moats.........  .............................................. T----10c
Dried Beef .................................................   20c
PeAamLBeaps................................................. 12c, 20c, 23c

:!oc
ffirfjb ~ __ 12c Olives, all kinds
Prunes, Mission Brand, ready to eat . .....................   10c

■, - i  -r'V- •• - r  - • > * -•

F niit Cans, Can Rubbers an Spices 
for tiie canning season.

" 1 V' lJ J' ' ^  w- g  " 1-T" " — 1
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George J . McGill of Detroit, spent 
a  few  days this week a t  the home of
his father, Thomas McGill.,'

Mrs. Charles Olds- visited her 
daughter, Mrs. E arl Stevens a t  Ypsi- 
lanti, las t week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Erington  of 
Detroit, and niece of Tecumseh, 
spent Sunday w ith Charles Holmes.

L ittle 'C a rrie  Gorton is spending a 
few days w ith her ^grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Ford, a t  Romulus.

Order Peony R oo ts 'before August 
Cora Pelhi '31st. Phone 103.

36t4
Mrs. Ella Peck and sister, Mrs. 

Holbrook,'Spent the  week-end with 
the  form er's son and fam ily in De
troit.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son W illmer 
have returned home from  a  three 
weeks’ v isit' with her m other a t  
Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D ePorter re tu rn 
ed home Monday from  a visit with 
the  la tte r ’s  brother and w ife a t  St. 
Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Charles Lapo and son, Clare, 
of Lake Odessa, were guests a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Blickenstaff’s, the 

it of the  week.
lorn, a  daughter, to  Mr. and Mrs. 

trold F isher o f Detroit, Friday, 
A ugust 16th. Mr. F isher is a form 
er Plymouth boy.

C. E. M aynard, son, Floyd, and 
daughter Mrs. D., A. McKinney, and 
husband o f Detroit, visited a t  Joe 
M aynard’s, Sunday,

a n d , M rs. Anson Hearn' en ter
tained  a t  th e ir  home on W est Ann
Arbor street, about twenty-five re la 
tives a t a  faxqily reunion, Tuesday.

The Misses K ate and- Mary Strong, 
' ------J  w “  ‘  **  ‘  i  HaroldMr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and 

F«her o f Detroit,- were guests of 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Henry Fisher la st Sun
day. U J

D. W>. H. M<
Marjorie of Detroit; visited th e____
eris sister, Mrs; W. Bennett on Ann 
Arbor street fo r a  few  hoars last 
Sunday. ’  -

Mrs. J .  vR. Pettingill and guests, 
M r. and Mrs. J .  D. Pettingill 6f
Louisville, Kentucky, axe 
the. week with the former's 
at Ffench Landing.

Calvin B te a e , and fam ily a t Pitta- 
t a g ,  Pam U Y rtaua, u D W  fiodg- 
CT* and la m flr of Jirta rm . ara  y irtt-
Ing a t  A m  H aam  i ,  L im a GalgWa

I  Ti i  it. m i l

D E L C O - U G H T
T he nneipl.l. Electric lig h t  and

Clean, safe  electric ligh t and

Eower a t  the  touch of a  convenient i 
utton.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, 'Mich. Phone 343J

A U T O 'l J V E R Y
AT ALL HOURS

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
Insurance Co.

C H A S .  H I R S C H L I E B
843 Starkweather At*. Phone 169W

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
TOMATOES FOR 

outh Boy Scouts.
SALE—Plym-

WANTED—Young women fo r te l
ephone operators. Experienced or 
inexperienced. Apply, M anager, 
Michigan S ta te  Telephone Co.

FOR SALE—H ot w ater or steam 
heating  furnace. W. J . Burrows.

38t2
FOR SALE— Parlor and cemetery 

bouquets. A sters in bloom. Sale 
begins tom orrow , (Saturday). Mrs. 
Reuben Barnes* 471 Holbrook Ave.

38t2

W ANTED—W ide-tire truck 
farm . Jam es Kincade, Route 5.

for

FOR SALE—Live stock, farm  im
plements, etc., fo r  quick sale. Phone 
301-F11. W. Grand. 38tf

Lost—Between Plymouth and the 
Sieloff farm  on Plymouth road, black 
coat, with 50 f t. one-half inch steel 
tape and leather s tring  w ith keys in 
pocket. Return to  Robert W arner, 
256 F arm er street. Phone 345J. 
Receive reward.

WANTED—W oman to  call fo r  and 
do washing. Phone 172W. 38tl

FOR SA LE-t-Two new sanitary  
kaustine system s, cheap. Phone 56.

38tf

FOR SALE—A general purpose 
horse; also Overland touring  c a r in 
good order, and good tires. Will 
W aterm an, 374 Roe street. 37tf

FOR SALE—Extracted  honey. 
A rthur E. Sharrow. Phone 317-F6.

35tf

Established 23 years. Specializ 
ing in farm s. Buyers fo r  all kinds 
of farm s, also small places. Address 
Mr. McAdams, 1250 W est Euclid 
avenue, 9th house from  Grand River, 
Detroit; Mich.

FOR SALE—Rosen rye fo r  fall 
seeding. W e offer a  lim ited amount 
for sale a t  $2.00 p e r bushel. This 
rye offered was grown on sand east 
of Riverside on south side of Plym 
outh road. The yield p e r acre ex
ceeded any other varie ty  ever 
grown on the  same land by 50 per 
cent. Louis Hillmer, phone 81.

34tf

FOR SALE—Pigs from  registered 
Duroc Reds. All parties who failed 
to  ge t the June  pigs they ordered, can 
have them  now from  pedigreed 
Reds. Loins Hillmer, phone 81.

TO RENT—F la t  on Main street. 
E nqu irj of T. P . Sherman.

FOR SALE—Pure Rosen Rye for 
seed, $2.00 per bushel. F . L. Becker, 
phone 317-F31. 35tf

FOR SALE—Two new, modern, 
beautiful homes, ju s t  completed. 
F ine heating  system , electric lights, 
bath, gas, w ater, etc. Beautiful 
sightly  location. Will sell on easy 
term s. Inquire of Mrs. E. L. R‘ 
Plymouth.

FO R REN T—Five-room house on 
Main street'near hotel, $ 1 0 -a month. 
Inquire at Riggs! Store.

FOR REN T—F la t

FO R SA L E —A lot 
street. Phone 248—F l l .

FO R REN T—Five-room apartment 
with bath, electric lights, hard and 
soft water, gas. Inquire George 
Wilcox, 24tf

G A L
New stock of China Dishes cornu; 
from 15c to $1.00., Just the thing 1 
presents, showers, etc.

We have just, received a new stock of ] 
Pastry Flour—the kind that, don’t
have a substrate—in 10 and 25 pound sacks.

We have coming: Hog Meal in 100-potud 
sacks. Horse Chop in 100-pound sacks and 
Blatchford’s Calf Meal.

A new stock of Wall Paper just came in. 

We sell Arsenate of Lead for 50c per pound.

Ju st received from Chicago, new stock of 
DOLLS. Sell from 25c to $3.^5 each.

JOHN L.

Buy Tobaccos Now
Everything in the Tobacco line will cost more in 

a few days. '

SPECIAL
Camels, $1.40 carton
Windsor Castle Fags 

$1.85 carton

SPECIAL
All 6c Cigars, 10 for 
50c; $5.00 per 100; 
$2.50 box of 50.

I have in stock 20 varieties of Smoking to choose 
from, of which you can buy as much as you like as 
long as it lasts.

A few Wellington pipes 
and 75c.

a t’the old price of 50c

GLENN SMITH
Phone 162 * 294 Main S t

“Duke”
Irving J. Coffin

Republican Candidate 
for Sheriff

3

Born a t  Rochester. Mich., March 20. 1875.

Educated a t  Rochester High School and D etroit Business Uni
versity. '

Represented Edson, Moore Co. as traveling salesman.

W as one of the  first men to enlist in the Spanish-American W ar, 
and served as gunner on board U. S. S. Yosemite. W as awarded the 
Sampson medal.

P a s t seven years served as Wayne County detective.

Am asking the voters of Wayne County to  support me a t  the 
Prim aries, A ugust 27th, 1918.

- Y j



i n  fine leathers. Some very attractive designs 
a t............................................... $1-00 to $3.00

beaniful new pattern in HAND-PAINTED 
China, decorated in Blue Bird design, especial
ly nice for gifts. Priced from.......50c to $3.00

N I S S L E Y ’ S
ICH. |125 MICHIGAN AVE. YPSILANTI, MICH.

W here There’* Always Somethin* New"

liner in the Mail

day afternoon.
Mi's. Day and fam ily o f Jackson, 

spent over Sunday w ith  h e r l i g h 
ter, M rs. A rth u r LeVan.

A fter a  two. -weeks’ v i ii t  a t  t i e  
home o f M r. and M rs. Gay C aster
line of F lin t, Beulah Ryder returned 
home, la s t Ih o n tfa y , aeea—  
by Miss H arrie t and Marion 
line.

Quite a  num ber o f‘ the 
P a trio tic  society attended tike 
union of the  10tn reg im ent a t  Plym 
outh, la s t  Week W ednesday. All re 
p ort a  grand time.

The N. P . S. a re  .to have a  flag 
raising  on New burg corners some 
tim e in the  near fu ture .

Miss H attie  Hoiaington, sister, 
Vern, and brothers, George and Ed., 
and Mrs. Jo h n  Higgins m otored to 
O tter Lake and M illington, la s t F r i
day, where they  visited th e ir  aunt, 
Mrs. Brink. On th eir  re tu rn  trip , 
Sunday, they  called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Clevenger a t  Holly.

Mrs. A rthur Pattu lo  and  son, Ross, 
returned  to  th eir  home in Cincinnati,

HBWWj

fo

r * M iss Theda 
Mr*. Butler, 

f all descendants
which fam ily M rs. [Backer is  a  —  , 
b ar) gathered a t  th e  p leasant home, 
o f F . L. Becker on T hursday-of la s t  
week fo r  th eir  annual Jaynes 
union:
A ugust 15th our constitution names'. 
F o r  the 9th normal reunion to  be held; 

by the  Jaynes;
W e all hope to m eet you in  Plymouth 

th is  year,
And o f too large a  crowd we have[ 

little  fear.
O ur President’s  name is F rank  Beck

er, you know.
So to  the home of the  Becker’s we’re

Thursday, a fte r  spending tw o m onths 
w ith  her sister, Mrs. W. R. LeVan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Ryder were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Kingsley, Sunday last.

G arvey Leonard and sister, Irm a, 
of Detroit, a re  visiting th eir  dxint, 
Mrs. H. Grimm.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown of St. Johns, 
is spending a  few  days a t, the  home 
of h e r • b rother, William- Smith, ‘-also 
attended the reunion a t  Patchen 
school house, la s t Saturday.
M M isa  N ettie Dickerson was united 
to m arriage la s t  F rid ay  n ig h t to  
Garner Grove of Farm ington, a t  the 
home of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Day Dickerson. Mrs. Grove was a  
form er Newburg girl, sfc

LIVONIA CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P e ters  and son, 

Alton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess  Hake 
attended the funeral Services of 
Byron Dates in  Detroit, Monday.

Mrs. Addison Ford and Mrs. Clyde 
Ford and daughter, Rylma, o f D ear
born, were guests of Mrs. 0 . E. Chil- 
son, Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Cary of Toledo, is 
spending th is  week a t  the  home of 
her brother, Fred Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley of Ionia, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garchi

An Endorsement of Traman H. Newberry 
for United States Senator from Men 

Promtnentiy Identified with the Agri
cultural interests of Michigan

B E L I E V IN G  a s  w e  d o  th a t  M ich igan  s h o u ld  e lec t th is  f i d  a  U n ited  S ta te s  S e n a to r  
w h o  la, a n d  h a s  b e a n , In te re s te d  In a n d  c o n v e rsa n t w i th  p u b lic  j A d r s ;  a  m a n  
o f  s o u n d  ju d g m e n t, a n d  c o n tin u ity  o f  p u rp o se ;  a  m a n  w h o s e  o n e  h u n d re d  p e r  

c e n t  p a t r io tism  c a n n o t  b e  q u e s tio n e d ; a n d  a  m a n  w h o  h a s  g iv en  su ffic ien t s tu d y  a n d  
th o u g h t to  th e  m a t te r  o f  n a tio n a l a n d  in te rn a tio n a l p o lic ies  to  e n ab le  h im  t o  d e te rm in e  
fo r  h im s e lf  w h e re  h e  S tan d s e n d  w h a t  b e  s ta n d s  fo r, a n d  b e lie v in g  t h a t  T r u m a n  H . 
N e w b e rry , o f  D e tro it , co n fo rm s  to  th is  s ta n d a rd , w e  e n d o rse  h i s  can d id a c y  t a d  a g ree  
to  s u p p o rt  h im  a t  th e  p r im a rie s  a n d  a t  th e  e lection .

N. P. HULL, E» M w tff State Grange and 
President, Grudge l i f t  Insurance Company,
T

DODMAJV, Greco* Lecturer; Mem
ber State Board o f Agriculture, Pew Pew.

JAMBS N. McBRIDR, State M arket Director,

T . P . MARSTOZf, Secretary N o r tb -S a e te ra  
Michigan Development Bureau, Bay City.

THOMAS REAPfr State Eepreeentathre, Shelby.
CHARLES B. SCULLY, Slate Senator, Ainont, 

and President o f State Fanners’ Chibs.
ALFRED ALLEN, tu cratery  State Paha Com*

as enjoyable a s  they  had  anticipated.

E A S T ' E L l r t i O U T H

M rs. Louis Thom as accompanied a 
p a rty  of P lym outh, frien d s  to  Ypsi- 
lan ti on -Monday to  call upon M rs. F. 
F . Bednett. J

irfing of Detroit,
„  Mrs. H . S. Shat-

tock, la s t  Saturday.
Mrs. Emil Schilling and daughter, 

Bvsfeen, visited friends in Detroit, 
~ itu rday  and Sunday.

Miss M arian Schroeder of Livonia, 
•visited h e r friend, M argare t Schoof, 
fo r  a  few days la s t  week.

E a rl B arden  of Gass H igh school, 
D etroit, who has, been stay ing  a t  
W illiam Bakewell’s  fo r  the  summer, 
retu rn ed  to  his home, las t Sunday. 
M rs. Bakewell, son, Nelson, daugh
te r , Beatrice, and neptfew, William 
W yers, accompanied him  home by 
invitation o f E arl’s m other, to  be 
p resen t a t  h e r son’s b irthday  dinner. 
Everybody had a  good time, and a fte r  
v isiting  o ther friends in Detroit, 
M rs. Bakewell and fam ily returned to 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schoof en
tertained  a  num ber of guests a t  din
n e r on Sunday, in honor of th e  con
firm ation of th e ir  youngest son, Nor- 

They w ere: Gustave Schoof, 
wife, sons, Carl and Howard, and 
daugh ter M arie, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, 
’son, Waldo, and  daughter, Mildred, 

Mr. E berts , a ll of Northville; 
A ugust Behoof, w ife and daughters, 

[elen and  V era, and the  Misses Mary 
and K ate  S treng  of Detroit. The 
tw o la t te r  ladfes rem ained until Mon
day. '

• Adolph, W alter and  A ugust Mine- 
h a r t ,  th e  Misses Alma and Lillian 
M inehart, accompanied by  th eir  cous
ins, Albert, Charles and Em m a Mine- 
M r t ,  of Northville. m otored to  Belle 
Isle, Sunday, and enjoyed > a  nice?1 
tim e.

W illiam and Laurence Bartel spent 
Satu rday  and Sunday w ith  theii
a irier, M rs. Will Oaten, a t  Ortonville. 

Miss R&lva Schilling visited her
grandparents, M r. and M rs. Krumm, 
m  Plymouth, fo r  the  week-end.

Mrs. H enry H ager en tertained a t 
a  six o’clock dinner on Thursday of 
la s t week: Mr. and Mrs. George 
VanDeCar, daughter, Helen, of Plym
outh, and th e ir  son, Lester, of New
port, Rhode Island, 'who is home on 
a  ten  days’ furlough. The table 
decorations were in the national 
colors in honor of Uncle Sam ’s sailor 
boy.

Mrs. L. A. Thomas le f t  W ednesday 
for Algonac on a v isit to  her mother, 
Mrs. A. Petrequin.

Mr. P a rrish  of D etroit, accom
panied by a  p a rty  of friends, motored 
out to  call on W illiam  B artel and 
fam ily, Sunday.

Mrs. A nna Sm ith of Canton, and 
Mrs. M iller of Detroit, w ere visitors 
a t  W illiam Bakewell's, Sunday.

A good m any E a s t Plymouthites 
attended the  G leaner picnic a t  New
burg , W ednesday.

John K. Cool and w ife and Miss 
Dorothy Coverdill of Plymouth, a te  
supper a t  H. C. H ager’s, Sunday 
evening.

H . B . PO W ELL, Ot 
Grange, Xante.

FR A N K COW ARD , Treasurer, State Orange

% a. MMinU. O m n ia .  MVWwr B a n
b « Q ta ta l  fttBDQaflh 
A  L . CH A N D LER , Ccrxreu*.

O ff D . GRAHAM . B a b e r State Board 
j  Apfistems. Gwrad Rapid*.

F R ED  L  D tA N ,  Sheridan.
C . R  H A I3fU ^  V kw Fte a jd ^  State MBk

COM FORT A . T Y L X R . Coldwater.
BORATXO S . B A R LB , Dstrote; fc th * of Good

COLON P ,

GRANT H. SMITH, !
ALVARADO HAYWOOD, Supervisor, Brows

Chy.
ARTHUR M. SM ITH, President, State Potato 

Growers’ Atanrtetirin, Laka Chy.
JAMBS RNGLBBI, Fenner SupatMendant- 

BlodgatX Farms, Lads*.
R- C. RKKD. President. Michigan - MBk Pre- 

ductet*AaaodaHoa;HtareU.
JOHN R. W Y ttE , Shelby.
CHAS. S. BINGHAM. Pxtaident, State Hertl* 

ctthhral fiddety, yW rityn.
Wm

EDWARD'ROGERS, Clay I  
ROBERT BARNRT.PteaUata, Owed Ttsvsrss 

RegkaiFterAaeodatic^TfireereaCIty. 
OBORGB W. ARNOLD, M*«ter Greega, WB* 

Baataborg, Grand Tte e a w  County.
>. W RIGHT. Pstxsfc*?.

*■ j .  s u r r a ,  n . twrm *-
IK A K X  M K D l O o lK W B . 
»K A N K B.tae*N *D Y,<}»taeT- 
JUDBOa W. m o W S .-C cU rn ttb . 
C A I L I M m ,  BoBn Tom U p ,

JOHN HUSfT.-Vkritea, 1

OUT^W. SLACB. B taraor, WUetara iGrtifgi 

WILLIAM H .1 KLIMS, S i v o ik a .  M o t

fRAIN’S LAKE
The fam ilies of -F red  Judson, 

Chester M artin, Will Campbell and 
Edward Lyke spent Sunday a t  W hit
more Lake. The guest of honor was 
M rs. Campbell’s m other, Mrs. Thayer, 
of Ashley, who w ent w ith them  alia 
spent the day.

The Dixboro Sunday-school will 
give an ice cream  social ton igh t a t 
the home of F re d  Fiabbeck. An 
vita tion  is extended to  all.

3ie annual reunion o f the Lyke 
ly  was held la s t  Thursday a t  the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Brooks 

of Novi, Dinner w as served to  the  
fo rty  guests, which had gathered 
from  Detroit, Northville, Salem . and 
Ann A rb o r .. A program  w as given 
as follows:

Instrum ental Solo—Mrs. Ernest 
Lyke 1

Recitation—Ronald Lyke 
Song—Evelyn Lyke 
Reidhig—M rs. F ran k  Fitch 
Solo-^M rs. Edw ard Lyke 
A fte r  s inging  “ America” they were 

invited to  m eet nex t y ea r w ith  W il
liam Lyke.

The fam ilies o f  Will Lyke, Glen 
Lyke, Clarence Sherwood and Roy 
Dyke-spent W ednesday fishing a t  Sil
ver lake.

The Arbor F arm ers’ Club m et a t  
the Island in Ann A rbor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie Gale called on friends 
here, Sdhday.

.L ID K IER E U N IO N  
The Lidkie fam ily held th eir  annual 

-reunion la s t  S a tu rday  a t  the  farm  
botae o f  'E m il-' Lidkie in Superior 
tWrinAlp. , A bountiful dinner was 
aterved a t  noon to  the sixty-three 
members, w ho had gathered from 
Jttfcwon, Dearborn, D etroit, Plym- 
odth.! Denton and Ypsfbrati. Herman 
Udlrte Was te-etefeted president; 
Edith . Lidia*, secretary, and Mrs. 
] to itie < 2 a * iu 'tre a * e e r .  A fter listen
ing to  s_splehdid  address by their 
pastor, Rev. Fenlcer o f  YpsOanti, 
they w ere invited to  m eet nex t year 
w ith Ch*ries Lidkie.

Fk KE c h u r c h
idetph Bkotrn o f D arragh ,

H . L n m a . 1

W IL LIA M ! 
J0 B H  H . V 
I M S  L  ]

CLATTO W J.I 
. A IK S  PA

.  Hu nit ■■ a t  J t-o *  Cb.

k O M ao .

M W  K  i .
r Clyde 
Brown

,  St. Johns.

JOHN T . ]

2 r~ t Ibkm  t ir r a l T r a U *  am p . 
pM W  « n  o n r 'M l a  t o u t e d  in 

le ft DetM it, n a riy  
# h ew .w w »  yw nw  ot  18

«e 81 y o n  o f ec&
"  * '* ' “  Foashee

-  to  A nn A rbor to  
l P M o  Galpim Mm.

going to go;
T is  easy to  g e t to  by electric or 

steam ,
To m otor across or drive w ith a  

team .
The refreshm ent committee* have, 

made up their minds,
’T is best a t  the hotel in Plymouth 

to  dine.
As F rank  guarantees a certain  num

ber of plates,
Ju s t  send him a  le tter before it  is 

too late,
And tell him you’ll be there  with five 

cents and two dimes,
As prices are  soaring and these are  

w ar times.
A lready some Jaynes have been call

ed by Uncle Sam;
Don’t  le t th a t  stop you, let’s m eet 

while we can.
F ran k  , surely will m eet you, if you’ll 

ju st let him know,
W hat- tim e you’ll arrive, son don't 

fail to go.”
Relatives were present from  Caro, 

F lint, Fenton, Mt. Morris, Detroit, 
Durand, Lansing, Laingsburg, Pon
tiac, Gained and from  Youngstown, 
Ohio. A t 12:30 the assembled

Siests motored to the  Plymouth 
ouse, where a fine dinner was 
served.
Brooks Sevin of Mt. Morris, and 

Neal Turbush of Caro, spent Wednes
day and Thursday a t  F . L. Becker’s.

E zra  M organ and wife and son, 
Ro^er, and Miss H attie Stroud of 
Laingsburg, have been visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. F. L. Becker, and fam ily, 
and also other relatives in th is  vicin
ity.

Byron Hicks, J r . ,  of Durand, is 
spending several days helping his 
uncle, F. L. Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Leroy Jewell en ter
tained the following relatives, Sun
d a y :' Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher, Mr. and Mrs. 
E zra Morgan and Roger and Miss 
H attie Stroud.

F. L. Becker is m arketing in De
tro it  the ‘tomato crop of Robinson & 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Becker and 
family attended the Cornell family 
reunion in Flint, Wednesday. , Mr. 
Becker belongs to this fam ily.

John Robinson, Sr., entertained; 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Will Robin
son and fam ily of Plymouth, and 
Horace Robinson of Detroit.

Lyman O’Bryan spent several days 
of this week with his aunt, Mrs. W. 
D. John, of Highland Park.

Mrs. R. L. Sackett of De
tro it, were week-end guests a t  the 
Butler home.

Mrs. Fred W idmaier spent from 
Thursday unitil Monday with her Bon 
and daughter in Brighton.

Eli Schoch’s brother and nephew 
and other relatives motored from 
their home in  Pennsylvania and vis
ited here las t week.

Edwin Wells has gone to work for 
Ford a t  Nankin Mills.

Arch Wells o f D etroit, visited his 
oarents, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William DonMonran 
and guests from  Ohio were visitors 
a t  Mrs. A. P. Davis’ home, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ. W hitm ire and 
fam ily and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred O rr and fam ily spent Tuesday 
a t  Belle Isle.

H enry Simpson form erly living on 
the  Charles Coldron farm , now living 
w est of Salem, had the m isfortune to 
have his home and contents entirely 
distroyed by fire Tuesday, w hile'be 
and his fam ily were away from home.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Howe of 

Plymouth, spent a few days la s t week 
with Mrs. Howe’s cousin, Mrs. Lyke, 
and fam ily.

Mrs. M yrtie Lyke was in Plymouth 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Emeiine Rich is quite ill a t 
th is  writing. Her daughter, Mrs. 
B urt Robinson and two children of 
Detroit, spent several days with her 
las t Week.

Eugene Nelson and m other en te r
tained a  house full of company, last 
week.

Mrs. O tha Cole called on Mrs. Rich, 
Tuesday evening. The Misses M ar
jo rie  and Doris Cole spent the even
ing with Muriel Bovee.

Mrs. F . D. Packard  of Fargo , N. 
D., and her daughter, Mrs. Leo W. 
Smith, and husband and baby, B ar
bara, of D etroit; spen t the week-end 
a t  t$e  home of C. H. Bovee.

I. S. Savery o f  D exter, called on 
relatives and friends in th is  neigh
borhood, one day  las t week.

Coda Savery, w ife and daughters 
spent Sunday a t  the home o f Mr.- and 
Mfs. Will Cole.

Mrs. ,Glenn W hittaker and son and 
Mrs. Bender have been spending sev
eral days a t  Sflvter Bake, w here their 
parents have a  cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey and 
baby  m otored to Clarkston, Saturday. 
They had the m isfortune to  have a 
t ire  blow out, slewing the machine 
out o f  th e  road, charing  i t  to  tu rn  
turtle . They were pinned under the 
m achine and help bad to  be  procured 
to  ex tricate them . Mr. Davey was 
quite badly h u rt on the  arm . O ther
wise there were no serious injuries. 
The machine was badly damaged, 
though the engine’ reclamed fytact.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T a it enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord and 
Mr. and  M rs. Shuty and baby of De
tro it, fo r  the week-end.

Mr. and M rs. F red  Bovee spent 
Sunday w ith th eir  son, Charles Bovee, 
and family.

M aster Vernor Lyke is  spending a 
few  days w ith  h is  cousin, Clifton

In selecting this line of muslin wear, we consid
ered a number of different lines, but found this 
offering more for the money than any of the others. 
Every garment is full size and put together to stay. 
The fabrics and trimmings are of materials which 
give long service.

Most attractive values 
to be found in EN
VELOPES, GOWNS, 
SKIRTS, CORSET COV
ERS and DRAWERS.

As a lady remarked the 
other day, these garments 
are less than the ma
terials would cost to make 
them.

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE 

YPSILANTI, MICH.
128 Michigan Ave. Phone 98

Wm.H. Green, Jr.
S E C O N D  T E R M

--------FOB--------

COUNTY TREASURER
l

Reasons Why He Should Re
ceive Yonr Support

He demanded audit of Treasurer’s office.
Was refused by the i
Engaged at OWN EXPENSE,_rtpect account, 

ants of national reputation.
RESULTS

Made public Kloka scandle showing $100,000 
of County Funds had disappeared.

Had survey of Treasurer’s Office made without 
expense to county, resulting In Improve
ments being Installed.

Ex-Treasurer’s paid back to County $7,12&84.
Now working on other discrependes.

0

CHERRY HILL
Captain and Mrs. Alfred Town re 

port another boy added to  th eir  fam 
ily. Capt. Town is stationed in De
tro it  a t  present. .

L. C. Kelly is off fo r the  fairs  
again. This year he goes to  Owosso 
for the sta rting  place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Leland have 
returned from  N iagara Falls. They 
rep o rt a  fine trip .

Rev. T ru it gave a splendid address 
..t  Free Church, Sunday afternoon. 
His subject was “Gcd’s G reatest 
Number is One.”

Threshing is nearly over in this 
neighborhood; but one silo has been 
filled.

Herman Lidkie broke h:s arm 
cranH ng his car, v/hi’e going to De
tro it  “w ith  produce. He returned to 
Ypsilauti before having i t  set.

Mrs. B ert S huart and little  daugh
ter, . Ruth, a re  spending a few days 
in Detroit^___________

ELM
Mr. and ’ Mrs. J . E. Glass are  en

tertain ing  relatives from  Chicago, 
this week, also Mrs. Vera Johnson 
o f  Detroit. .

Relatives-from  Michigan City, Ind., 
a re  guests a t  Will Cow’s.

’ The excursion, Monday, was alm ost 
a  failure, according to reports from 
those who w en t On

.,.^.,*8*5 e tik e  to

Howe, of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mza. Will

j’ ftnd  Mrs. Irving 
I West Branch, spent

high winds which 
lake, the  boat

account of the 
t prevailed on the 
neve* reached its

a . W in Tait. Mrs. E. J . 
o f H% M airi P a rk : M r.

With th eir  aunt, Mrs. 
ge W alker azk
sp en t the  week-end w ith  " the 
$ daughter, Mss. B a  So©,-aad 
of n ea r Pontiac.

Rev. F red Burnett
—  **g !S L

?1SSZ':

ing
a ro 'h b a j^ --------------------

Mr. h ad 'M rs . -Slayton Rohde were 
in  D etro it on business, Tuesday.

**■*"“ ■ JS. J ,  w ent

.  o f  ’ Camp Jackson, 
3 hom e on a  furlough

a - . ■ y —  y  ,

(r has  b een  o n  the 
flays, b u t  is u p *

iciety wiD bold a  » church, next 
Np refee ’

MYSTERY MAN
AT LAKE ORION

Lieut. J . A. Hitchcock, known as 
the  m ystery  man, assisted by  Mile. 
Patric ia , will give a  f re e  e n Jb itio n  
daily a t  8:00 p. m. of wa lking on t |»  
w ater, beginning Monday, A ugust 
26th, to  and  including Monday, h o s t  
2nd. v

The F lin t Daily JoGrnat aaya: 
“ One of the  m ost thrilling, f » e 'a t 

tractions ever offered in  F lin t. So 
clever is th is  ac t th a t  i t  has boon 
the subject fo r  several News weekllta, 
which a re  released by  film corpora
tions fo r  m otion p ictu re  th ea te r*  In  
addition to  actually  walking on^Cka 
w ater, Lieut. Hitchcock gives thrfltl- 
ing demonstration o f  bomb tim u rthg  
as is done on  th e  b a ttle  i M i M l  
France. There will be .i 
ing every n ig h t a t  the  P a rk  1 
Pavilion. Monday n ight, C 
night. Tuesday^} '  
with candy amfrafrh* fo r 1 
Wednesday night, *  _ 
contest. Thursday night».] 
n ight w ith novelty souTSQtrs. 
day ■nighty £  " ‘
day nighty fs 
in prizps w f 
Uncle * Sara i  
«nd i M t l w a V  I 
costum e; lady  4~~* 
c o m i c a l ^

i-- ■


